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PROHIBITION AND
RUMORS AFLOAT

More Drinking Than Ever?"

"Everyone Making It At

Honte"—Can You Buy
 It?

(By H. A. Knevels, 
Secretary.)

The current number of
 the country

Gentlethan, which is the
 oldest agri-

cultural journal in the 
world and of

undoubted integrity, give
s first place

in its pages of the curre
nt issue. dated

December 22, to an artic
le under the

caption of "Lying About 
Prohibition."

It also illustrates the a
rticle with an

interesting cartoon labeled "The

Cirowth of a Rumor." 
The Country

Gentleman is blest with 
more than •

million subscribers, *so this article

will be given wide public
ity. On ac-

count of its great value 
and interest

we propose to give some 
brief excerpts

from its text, sincerely hoping that

each reader may be able to 
get access

to the paper aad read t
he complete

article itself. The author is an 

complished newspaper w
riter, A. B.

liscDonald, who states that all

through last winter and summer 
he

spent a great deal of tim
e investigat-

ing the workings of prohibition in

cities and towns and coun
try districts

from the Atlantic Coast t
o the Far

West, and he can say po
sitively that

prohibition hast not collapsed any-

where.
We quote: "It has come nearer to

a collapse in Detroit than in any

other place, but it is not th
e fault of

prohibition; it is because in Detroit

the officials can be bribed and are

bribed with booze profits 
to ignore it.

There is more loose talking
 and loose

writing arid lying about prohibition

than about any other one t
hing. For

example, loose talkers are 
everywhere

repeating over and over t
he follow-

ing statements, not one o
f which is

true: 'There is more drinki
ng than

ever!. 'You can buy
 it in open sa-

looms everywhere.' Every one is

ög It at home.' Prohibition is
,

leer breakers at everyone
.'

sits-eap ode mmo ttkvaissen
ese. saw

than in the old saloon d
ays. :There

ii a change in sentiment
 on prohibi-

tion; people want beer and wine.'

•Prohibition doesn't prohibit.' Those

are simply loose state
ments. Millions

of people in this countr
y know that

prohibition has not coll
apsed every-

where and that neither the entire

country nor any consider
able part of

it is awash with illicit liquor. Even

in Detroit there is a va
st difference

between conditions now a
nd in the old

saloon' days. Then beer was five

cents a glass, whiskey t
en or fifteen

cents. Now beer of poorest quali
ty

Is twenty-five cents and b
ooze is fifty

or seventy-five cents. Then there

was a wide open' saloon on nearly

every corner. Now a man
 has to be

introduced to get it. Then a men

knew the worst harm the b
ooze could

do him was to make him d
runk?' Now

he gulps it down with a feeling of

doubt."
"I found that after one has

 learned

the ropes, ard if he wants
 to sneak

around after it and pay bootleggers

big prices, he can buy booze qu
ite

easily in the cities along th
e Cana-

dian and Mexican borders and - the

roast lines of the Atlantic, 
the Gulf

and the Pacific, and in Chicago and

other big cities ef the interio
r. Out-

side of those districts, in al
l the great

agricultural area of the West and

South, the country is dry."

"I am convinced that little real

whiskey is sold anywhere in this

country. The chief of the govern-

ment chemists in Washington told

me that in the last year th
ey hail vi-

talized 4o,00m. samples of bootleg

booze bought in differe
nt parts of the

country, and 98 per cent of
 it was not

whiskey at all but stuff ma
de mostly

from alcohol redistilled by bootleg-

gers from poisonous denatured alco
-

hol. In the four years it has be
en in

operation national prohibition has

closed the distilleries, the brewerie
s

and the saloons of this 
country, and

has ended the open maki
ng and sell-

ing of booze as • bever
age. In doing

that it has decreased d
runkenness to

such an extent that in 
most places it

lbas almost ceased ta exi
st; It has less-

,siteed poverty and brou
ght prosperity;

it has given children 
and girls and

mothers a better chance,
 has reform-

ed countless drunkard
s and brought

happiness to thousands 
of American

homes. These are the outstanding

facts of prohibition, and w
et propa-

gandists cannot wipe the
m out by ar-

gument nor cover them 
up with dies.

I have been in Chicago 
several times

ie the last year, and i
n Boston, New

York, Philadelphia, Washi
ngton, Chi-

(Continued from Page O
ne)

NEWS FROM' KINT'UCKT

Virginia's Work im Kitchen I
mprove-

ment Commie Over Radio.

(Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, Comity
 Home

Demoruitration Agent)-

Those who .ser• fortunate eno
ugh

to get in on the radio progr
am Whd-

neaday night had the pleasur
e of list-

ening to li 11 address given in Louis-

ville, Ity.„ in which special mention

vru ausle of the work being
 done is

Virginia along the lines of kit
chen im-

provement. The speaker said ...that

Virginia had taken the lead In the

great piece of work and made a p
oint

to explain how it was done, giving

the details. It is hoped that • large

nuriblier of those in Prince William

county who took part in this We p
iece

of work heard the address.

TOWN SCHOOLS
GIVE PROGRAMS

Old English Christmas Party and

Pageant at High School—

Mother Goose Prog;am

A number of beautiful Christ
mas

programs were given in the Manas
sas

schboLs last week. Both leagues held

meetings, an elaborate program of

Christman songs and recitations be-

ing presented by the school be
fore the

Bennett league, each grade cont
ribut-

ing a feature. On Friday the
 primary

department joined in a Mother 
Goose

Christmas program and each 
of the

upper grades dressed a beauti
ful tree

and presented a program of it
s own,

a mysterions Santa Claus in t
he mean-

time visiting all the rooms.

At the high school the upper c
lam...-.

gave an old English Christmas 
par-

ty Thursday night to the fre
shman

class. A King of the Revels, with

his courtiers, herald and jester,
 made

merry. The tVaditional Yule log 
was

brought in with ceremony and pl
aced

upon the fire. Old English carols

were sung. Santa Claus also appear.

upon the scene and games close
d'

the program. 
.

On Friday morning the third ye
ar

Class under Miss Campbell's direc
tion

presented an impressive and 
really

beautiful Christmas pageant ad
apted

from Tennyson's Holy Grail. On

Friday afternoon the usual Chris
tmas

assembly was held, old English,
 Win

and French carols being the es
pecial

feature. This carol singing was made

possible by the kindness of Mr
s. A.

Stuart Gibson, who trained the
 class.,

The program given Friday after
noon

Prayer, Rev. .1. Murray Taylor.

Carol, "Adest* Fideles."

Reading, "Angels and the Shep-

herds," St. Luke; Latin, Mis
s .Eliza-

beth Coleman; English, Miss Con-

stance Henry.

Carol,t"Holy Night."

Reading, "The Child Born at
 Beth-

lehem," Miss Rose Rice.

Carol "While Shepherds 
Watched

Their 'Flocks by Night."

Story, "St. Joseph of Arimi
thei,"

Miss Mildred Monroe.

Carol, "We Three Kings of the

Orient Are."

Recitation, "Sir Launfal," by the

First Year Class.

Carol, "0 Little Town of B
ethle,

heir."
Reading, "Teig's Christmas."

 Miss

Nellie Raymond.

lacitation, ,"The Night Before

Christmas," Dabney Waters.

Reading. "The Christmas Tree,"

Miss Gladys Ball.

Reading, "The Christmas Dinner
,"

by Charles Dickens, ''Miss Virginia

Speiden.
Reading, "French Christmas Cus-

toms," Miss Evelyn Lynn.

French carols. by the French Class.

Presentation of Red Cross Nursin
g

Certificates to Home Economics Class.

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson.

PAGEANT AT TRINITY CHURCH

On Sunday evening • large congre-

gation assembled to witness the

Christmas pageant given by the

Church School of Trinity Episcopal

Church. The entertainment consist-

ed of well arranged tableaux and

music by the children's vested choir.

The most striking scene pictured was

of Joseph and Mary watching over

the manger. The precessional led by

the (+adrenal choix, followed by the

shepherds, wise men and those repre-

senting different nationalities made
 a

sacred and beautiful picture. Miss

Margaret Temple flophinn took • lead-

ing part in training the young people

for the dignified end reverent rendi-

tion

IN THE NewYear t
hat is dawning

May you find each passing day

A little time for work and rest,

A little time for play;

A little time for fnendship,

For gladness and good cheer—

But not a single moment

For.worry or for fear.

—Katherine Edelman

TWO DROWN AS CAR. 
I AUTOMOBILE 18 GIFT

 1'1' •

PLUNGES INTO BASIN I TO BAPTIST PASTOR

Hammen Eskridge, Brother
 of Rev. J. Murray Tayl

or Receives

Mrs. George Bryant, Meets 
Ford Touring Car from 

Ma-

Death in Washington. 
moms Congregation.

Hammen Eskridge, fifty-fo
ur years

old, brother of Mrs. Georg
e Bryent,

of Manassas, and John .1. Craven,

aged fifty-five, were killed
 in Wash-

ington Wednesday when th
e automo-

bile of Robert McLennan, bl
ocked from

turning into the narrow 
bridge over

the Tidal Basin inlet by the sudden

appearance of another car
, plunged

from the speedway into the twilit

Mr. McLennan, the only oc
cupant of

the ear to escape death, is under

treatment at Emergency Hospital,

where a policeman is on guard
. An

inquest is to be held today
.

Mr. Eskridge, whose identity
 was

not known to the survivor, 
was not

identified for some time after
 the ac-

cident occurred. Mr. Bryant, his

brother-in-law, went to Washington

to verify the identification.
 The de-

ceased, who had been living i
n Wash-

ngton for thirty years, was 
a native

of Virginia. Interment was at Merri-

field. Fairfax county.

LOCALS WIN TWO GAMES

FROM VISITING. TEAMS

Basketball Stara Defeat Iroquo
is

From Alexandria and He-

bron Seminary.

. (High School Reporter)

The %maven High Scho
ol basket-

ball team defeated the Ir
oquois team

from Alexandria last Friday 
night at

Eastern gym. The score was 35 to

10.
December 14 in Eastern gym the

Manassas High School tea
m defeated

the strong Hebron Semina
ry by the

score of 21 to 19. During the first

half the locals outplayed t
he Nelms-

rifle men. In, this half two substi-

tutes, forwards, for Manassas (W.

Lynn and Ledrnan), made • very

creditable showing, running w
ild with

their heavier opponents. In the last

half, the regular team playing, the

Nokesville fellows ran the score
 up

till it looked like victory. But flat-

ly the Manassas boys awoke and 
wbn

the game in the last few minute
s of

play.

Tell your insight*, The Journal 
Is

only $1.50 • year in &deem*.

A Ford touring car, a
 gift from the

Baptist congregation an
d friends, was

presented to Rev. J. Murray Tay
lor

on Christmas night, wh
en the, Sunday

School of the Manassas 
Baptist Church

held its annual Christmas
 entertain-

ment at the church. T
he address of

presentation was made by
 Hon. C. A.

Sinclair. from whose h
ands the pas-

tor received a tiny coun
terpart of the

gift.

Rev. Mr. Taylor made a br
ief speech

of acceptance, expressi
ng his pleasure

and surprise.

The Sunday School gave 
al attrac-

tive program of music 
and readings,

Mrs. Taylor, the pastor's wife, and

Mrs. Mary Price Potect 
presiding at

the organ. Mr. L. Ledman, superin-

tendent of the Sunday Sc
hool, served

as master of ceremonie
s.

A Christmas tree with br
ight deco-

rations and the giving o
f gifts else

featured the service.

BILL ASKS PURCHASE

OF TOWN OF QUANTI
CO

Congressman Would Have G
ov-

ernment Buy Town for Ma
-

rines for $600,000.

The purchase of the town o
f Quan-

tico for the Marine Corp
s, at a cost

of $600,000, in proposed by 
Represen-

tative Fred A. Britten, 
chairman of

the House committee on n
aval affairs.

The plan is outlined in Representa-

tive Britten's bill for consolidating

various naval reservations a
nd marine

bases.
9uantico has a civil popul

ation of

several hundred, all of wh
om, under

the Britten plan, either woul
d be re-

moved from the authority of t
he state

of Virginia if the Federal gov
ernment

purchased the town, or would 
be forc-

ed to move from the premis
es. The

town would come under milit
ary rule.

Whether the Marine Corps co
uld pur-

chase the town from indivi
dual prop-

erty holders, or whether ae author-
isation of the Virginia legislature

would be n y to bring Quanti-

co under Marine C,orps jurisdiction,

are questions which the Hous
e naval

affairs committee will consi
der in con-

nection with the plan.

BODINE HOME BORNS

Nokeeville Dwelling Destroyed on

Christmas Day—McMichsel Fir
e.

The home, of Mr. and Mrs. DeW
itt

Bodine, near Nokesville, wits 
destroy-

ed by fire on Christmas morning.

Nothing was moved and how 
the fire

started is not known. Mr. and Mrs.

Bodine left Nokesville early 
Tuesday

morning to spend the day at 
Warren-

ton. They knew nothing of the fir
e

until their return in the eveni
ng.

A less disastrous fire occurred' in

the same neighborhood on Wednes-

day at the home of Mr. A.
 J. Mc-

Michael starting from a flue in
 the

faih.11.Y sitting room.
 Prompt Armes-

ures soon • extinguished the flames.

The water, it is reported, did as
 much

damage as the fire.

GAME REPORT OF
COUNTY COMPILED

Game Warden Readingand Di
s-

trict Supervisor Fletcher

Provide Information.

Through Supervising Game
 Warden

Albert...Fletcher, of the eighth
 district

and County Game Warden C. 
L. Read-

ing, the following interestin
g statis-

tics are presented:

Game killed or captured in 
Prince

William county last season: Quail,

2,155; wild turkeys, 34; rah
ints, 4,-

700; squirrels, 2.880, and d
ucks, 350.

There were 748 hunting licen
ses is-

sued, aggregating the sum o
f $1,129,

as against $1,240 for the previous

year..

Dog tags sold, 1,688. Dogs 
destroy-

ed, 22. Dog law convictions, 4.

Amount paid, for damage done ' by

dogs, $227.12. Amount paid into the

treasury of Prince Wilfiam co
unty for

twelve months' dog licenses a
nd used

for roads and schools. $2.159
.34.

The above amount from d
og li-

censee is retained by the cou
nty, and

appropriated by the Board
 of 'Super•

visors to pay for damage
s done to

stack' by Aga, and for 
bounties on

hawks, 'crews, etc., and tile 
remainder

is devoted to schools and
 roads in the

county. A total of $261,3
09 net was

the past year rond into the
 treasuries

of the counties, cities and to
wns in the

cotninonwealth .for 'this purpose

after 15 per cent of the gro
ss amount

had been deducted for the mainte-

nance of the Game Depact
ment

The State Game DepartMen
t has to

be self-supporting, and is 
maintained

from the hunters' license
s, besides 15

per cent of n total of $307,422.40

(dog licenses), the bala
nce, as stat-

ed, going to the various counties,

cities and towns, over a quar
ter of

million dollars. In the support of the

Game Department are the 
wardens.

the game farm, fish surveys and

hatcheries, restocking of stre
ams with

fish, and the woods and fields with

game and birds. Prior to the adop-

tion of the Baker dog law (1919)

there was less than 275,0
00 per an-

num collected in Virginia thr
ough as-

sessments by commissioners 
of reve-

nue.
Annual survey of game thro

ughout

the state shows an increane during

recent years, the year 1923 b
eing the

banner one. These statistics on

amount of game killed and th
e esti-

mate on the amount of gam
e in the

general survey of the state, ar
e pro-

cured by game wardens in ea
ch local-

ity, and confirmed by huntsme
n and

land owners. The recreational value

to our citizens is untold. Tlysan and

the actual- value of the gamr
lalled,

is difficult to estimate in dolla
rs and

cents. The survey on the quantity

of game in as authentic an it 
is possi-

ble to make it. The U. S. Bureau of

Biological Survey accepts it and

figuren the values, etc.

ARRESTED IN PROBE

Five negroes are in jail and one

white man out on $2,000 bond on

charges of connection with a 
gang be-

lieved to have been at the b
ottom of

a aeries of freight car ro
bberies in

the yard of Lynchburg railr
oads re-

cently.
Stolen goods were found, p

olice of-

ficers charged, in the store 
of Charles

P. Darner-on. A search warrant was

issued and quantities of go
ods, alleg-

ed to have been stolen fr
om freight

cars on sidings, there, were seized
.

Demerol was bailed, and the
 flys ne-

groes from which he said h
e received

the goods were arrested.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Speide
n, Miss

Virginia Speiden and Miss 
Nolie Nel-

son left 'Tuesday evening t
o visit rel-

atives in South Carolina.

TEACHERS HEAR
MLSS L. D. METZ

Manassas Instructor and Sta
te

l'resident Addresses Gath-

ering at Richmond.

One or the State's greates
t needs

—ability to make serious-minded

citizens realize the cost of
 ignorance

—the, waste to the individu
al, to the

State, in having inadequate
 and poor-

ly equipped schools: 
poorly paid, un-

dertrained, overburdened teachers

anti short school terms, was 
stressed

in the annual report of Miss
 Lulu D.

Metz, president of the State T
eachers'

Association, mAe at the gener
al meet-

ing held in the auditorium o
f the John

Marshall High School in Richmond.

Not the least among other prob-

lems which must be faced i
n the con-

sideration of the price of ig
norance,

as a hindrance to progre
ss, and as a

source _rce of and economic loss

is the changing of teachers from

school to school, said Miss Me
tz, who

d 

"It is estimated that from 
4,000 to

6,000 teachers in the State 
of Vir-

ginia change positions every year.

That teacher who changes
 from one

school to another every yea
r, or even

every two years, cannot d
o her best

work. It takes the greatest part
 of

a session for a conscientio
us worker

to acquaint herself with th
e commun-

ity, its problems, its opportunities;

she must have time to disc
over these

and to adapt herself thorough
ly to

the needs of the communi
ty in which

she serves, if she would do
 justice to

herself and serve the best
 interests

of the State. Besides there cannot

be the same incentive for 
good work

nor the same enthusiasm 
in maintain-

ing the co-operation of 
parents and

patronsras when she plans 
to remain

and become a real and 
vital part of

the community, a factor 
in its life."

Is Great Economic Loss,

Continuing, Miss Metz' repo
rt said:

"If we may compare the 
financial

loss alone; with the standar
d labor

turnover, whi..h i estimated aswag

$50 per person changing 
Positions, we

can get at least a fair est
imate of the

loss in the teaching prof
ession from

the changing of position
s. How v-

rious the question really is and bow

great the loss is a problem to be

earnestly considered, and it is not

until teachers and school officials

realize equally the extent o
f the loss

that a remedy will be fo
und." Miss

Metz said the duty of t
eachers was to

bring about an awakening 
of the con-

science of officials and tea
chers to the

true situation an it exists 
today.

Advbcate Uniform Scale.

Miss Metz said there shou
ld be a

uniform saltily scale based not upo
n

experience alone, but upon 
terms of

service to the community. Touching

on the code of ethics to b
e acted on

before adjournment dif the 
conference.

Miss Metz said a strong cod
e of ethics

would have a decided tenden
cy towards

preventing the constant ch
anging of

teachers. She saierall teachers woul
d .

be aided by the developme
nt of a ped-

agogic consciounness, • sad said not

until the teachers become 
aroused to

the importance of professionalicing

their work as has the phys
ician, the

nurse and the lawyer, wi
ll the inher-

ent strength of the teachi
ng profes-

sion be understood and r
ecognized.

Factor in Health Work,

Miss Metz said she desired 
every

teacher in the State to 
realize how

all-essential a factor sh
e is in„ the

better-health campaign which is

dweeping the State and wh
at efforts

will mean to future citize
nship. "Such

is my faith in the 12,000 and more

tea. chers in the State of 
Virginia, in

whose hands is the task of
 aiding in

the shaping of the desti
nies of Vir-

ginia's thousands of sch
ool children.

that I believe they need onl
y to recog-

nize the extent of the loss 
of human

life and effort, and they w
ill be ready

to take their place in 
all endeavors

which make for beteer h
ealth condi-

tions."
Miss Metz said that reports for

1922-23 show that 77 per
 cent of all

rural teachers in Virgini
a have first

grade certificates or high
er.

Quoting Dr. Eugene Lym
an Fink,

medical director of the Life 
Extension

Institute, "Intelligent physi
cal train-

ing, instruction in personal 
hygiene,

the establishment of high 
ideals, of

physical excellence—these w
ill go far-

ther than any other laws o
r forms

of cultural influence in placing
 the na-

tion on • higher moral plane a
nd open-

ing up a vista of true happiness."

Miss Metz said it is the truth o
f Dr.

Fisk's words that makes the goal

worth striving for, and the ,duty
 of

(Continued on Page Five)

opop.



NeNvY2ar
Resolution

• perceptibly drifted apart? Lo&king
back. he recalled nOw, with • half-
shudder of remorse, many little In-
stances where she had tried to bring

. the old ways back, which he. In the
blind !quiddity of taking thinga for
granted attitude had treated lightly

• and passed by. He recalled with a
pang one particular Instance—a wed-
ding annhersary it was--whea she
bad wet hlui at the door In a 11115elty
gown and when she had goat is all

Katharine leanairdoitnntru.rubwleill: preparing a won

Edoimam. and when during the meal she
had naked himvan w..., mt.., 4......
tinders! times It be

ItTECH WILLIAMS came
down to the office all out of
sorts with everything and
everybody', at much no that
when Clark Winston began
to confide in bin, about ttie

many gond resolution!, that he wan
making for the New Year he tried to
eat him off with a sharp retort. .

But Clark Winston, bubbling with
ia• esuhereure of youth, and radiant

with the,.enthus-
i aeon of the newly -
engaged, was not
C asily rebuked.'
"Not make NeW
Year resolutions?"
he mild. "W h y .
that a Net whet dying li‘1111 will fleith In a few mo-
the New Year's ments a hundred episodes of his life.
for. It takes •
day like It to Jolt
a fellow out of the
rat he has been
traveling in too
long, and to keep granted—had Just thought of her as

us train growing some one Wilt. Wan always there--

away from the surne one who was necessary to his4..
., id e a I • of our well-being and comfort. just an some

1 ....... school days. Su, article of comfort and convealence
you bet you, Ill might be, but now he realised bow

be making good resolutions this year much she meant to him, and be knew

and try to keep them, too, no I'll be that the love a hich he had thought

.worthy of the lose of the beat little was dead an.] hurled w•ii still burn-

girl in the world." . ing. hut that it. flame wen not felt
because of the heavy curt•in hla In-Arthur Williams turned away imps"

ttently and went to it,, ifetli. But all

morning there came to'iiito again and

again the memory if the conversation

and the look that had been tin Clark

Winston's fare as he had voiced his

determination to make New Year re-

'wives. Mach tittle the thought cam- •

to him he tried to put it from Ithu.

but somehow lie found It hard to do

For there had come to him, too, the

memory of a time when he. too, hail

made such resolution. -when he tom.

hind looked to the flItilee with the &-

etre deep within blin to make himself
more worthy earl, 'lay of the WwWilth

who had contented to he bin Nese,

however, he wan content to drift along

with the 1141e, to take each day as Just

• repetitive of the one before-- con-

tent lit Ant hold the Wove lie (Neu-

pied in the business world and worse;

•linost content with the home life that

wasnow his almott indifferent to the

fart that he and hit wife haft thatly

drifted apart anti that the ardent love

which had been their,. In the long ago

seemed to be now dead

Hut in other days It hail been dif-
ferent with him- he hail then been

just as full Of hope In the future- -

as full a the fire of real and devotion

toward the woman who wan his as any

men could be How, Or faked him-
self new. had It come to be that things
wise as they were? Was it that tale
love for his wife was (teat that he

eared no longer for her, or was It her
fault that they had slowly. almost lin

and lie realized with a sudden rush
of feeling how empty and desolate his
life would be with Evelyn out of It'
entirely. True, for a long time now
he had just taken her presence for

difference and neglect had thrown
over it.

And then It antis that Arthur Wil-
liams made ii New 'tear remolution and
one which he kept through all the
years that follow. Judging from the
new Lappinetn which earne tel him anii
Ala wife and from the buoyancy and
hopeful attitude toward the future
which he brought to his tanks each day.

Ma. Lem—Hada! tlaa Maw Year
Bahl Don't you think them the
sweated o•• can balm..?

Lo --With 6. ttacaption of
the wanking bell.. Mr. Lone, I fio.

I- RID 1, 1)1,CEMBER 2$. 1923

Dear Friends and Patrons
We cannot let the old year pass
into history without a Word to
you of our appreciation of the
friendly business relations which
have existed between us; with-
out conveying to you our warm-
est thanks for your patronage so
generoudy extended during the
year nineteen twenty-three.

We wish for you in the coming
year joy, prosperity and a large
share of all the blessings which
it holds in store.

Cordially yours,
JENKINS & JENKINS

*Nab: +

Father Time's Baby

T RTImE ltaaailed 3.4•••••-•'•••••••••'•••••••••+•+++4:+•:••:**:•+.4•4*+.:••:•+•:•••:•+•:••:•••••+•;•+++, the New Year • • _ • • • • • • • •
his Young Hopeful.
He presents him as .•

a happy urchin with t•

a smiling face.
Thua we welcome him. 

•

We altrids. make new la-
vestments In hope on January •
first.
We are not disposed to criti-

cize Time's new buy.
The criticism of a flower adds t

to our knowledge, but It spoils 
•

were not forget-
ting sumethmg.the dower. •

•And when after Esen If the future ii;lags 
•

iiInner w•s orbr something of daappointunsat In
tond she raulinded will leavens something to st,11 •
him that this was hope for. -•
their fifth wed- • The hope of • sail tine Pile- +
ding anniversary tained many •• castaway up.oi
he had only mum- thin island of a world. •
bled through hit It in such a lilenhure to hope
evening paper: that one could thank Gitt for it, •
"Yen. I guess it though he never realized

but I had for- Chrietopher G. Hazard.
gotten all about laz tam weeten, r•ton ,,

•••••••••••••••••4•••••••••••
All these things —

tw" t" him 
now, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

as often before • S•

•
•

By Mary Graham Bonnrr •
•

  •
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••
C 11.21, Wooten N•wspeper

N THAT crisp, cold. bright
New fres day they went
skating The children home
for the holidays, the fath•
ere home -from busInc,.,
this mothers whu were hat

log a glorious afternoon In the out-ot
doors—all took part In the New Year
skating party With -it svas being given

The ice was firm, hard and smooth
Never had it feeltleti 110 wonderful.

, The trio Wee invigorating. There wan
no wind. it was an 141ell day for a
skating part.,

Afterward they would go hack for
a New Ye.tro mapper party and ad
around a big lire telling stories. They
would all he at the party. It !rooki
tie for both old and young, for way not
New Year's tlay a day that watt young

' ain't yet no close to the witleet dity
of the year thut had VIII. Ilefltre?

Anti in the IlieetitlItle they skated
and laughed and sang sone and fell
down •nil laughed Itittle ',more and

'played gators All of them Joined up.
And they lowkiel about them at tho

frozen lake end at the Win surround
lag with the floW of the first after
noon's nay light upon theta.

It was • beautiful world and people
In it were no beautiful, too.
Had it anything to do with ,the

wish*. fur • Happy New Year which
everyone had been wishing •everyon,
else that day?
And not only thst--tuk the wishes

heart• of verb which wen sin-
cere wishes for happiness In the gay,
good, New Year just commencing?

UNCLE EBEN TOO BUSY

"1 hes a great respect," said Uncle
Eben, "fob de man dal is too bony
'kremlin' snow te prance around
whale' oierytwAs 'Nappy New Tear
wmie dey hulas* on Ma sidewalk."

A hen is not supposed to have
Much common sense or tact,

Yet every time she lays an egg,
She cakles forth the fact.

A rooster hasn't got a lot
Of intellect to show,

But none the less most roosters have
Enough good sense to crow.

The mule, the most despised of beasts,
Has a persistent way

Of letting folks know he's around
By his insistent bray.

The busy little bees they buzz,
Bulls bellow and cows moo.

The watchdogs bark, the ganders
And doves and pigeons coo.

The peacock spreads his tail and squawks,
Pigs squeal and robins sing,

And even serpents know enough
To hiss before they sting.

But man, the greatest masterpiece
That nature could devise,

Will often stop and hesitate'
Before he'll advertise.
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IN DEFENSIHIrE HOUSE RULES
Representative R. Walton Moore is

press rebellious tribesmen. But some-
how. he 'has never been fully trusted
Now he is dead., Perhaps soon we
will get the story of his passing. Yet
so dark are the ways of that ,land that
the real facto may never be fully
known.- - Washington Star.

.THE MODERN GIRL
The Cumberland Times has this re-

assuring editorial:
A Mill who has been for thirty

spars • chief etigin'eki Of a Thiladel-
phi school building, and whose anni-
versary was recognised a few days
ago, was asked if he noticed any &f-rau dreamer, no fanatical reformer. ference between the girls of today andHe is one of the few conspicuously

able men In the House of Representa-
tives, and he has high ideals; but he
is also a thoroughly practical Main and
legislator, and he realizes that any
modification of the regulations gov-
erning the Rules Committee so dras-
tic as to deprive the majority party
of reasonable control over legislation

, would react to the disadvantage of
the party next to be in the majority.
Itut the amendments he urges are

based on reason arid common sense
and are aimed at abuses which he
would recognize as abuses if the Rules
Committee were composed of two
Dernocrait to one Republican, instead
of being &imposed as it is of two Re-
publicans and one Democrat. That
the chairmen of .the committee, for
example, should have the power to
hold In hiii pocket, actually or in effect,
a measure upon which the committee
has authunted a report is so wholly
without excuse that it would be ab-
surd if it were not serious. Under the
present system, the chairman is a dic-
tator and members of the committee
merely form a debating society. In
that respect, the chairman of the
Rules Committee has more power than
the President of the United States.
Members of the Rules Committee

are charged with • duty, too; when a
measure is referred to that commit-
tee, it is its duty to consider and re-
port it out, one way or the other, as
noon as possible, or certainly as soon
ea convenient. The contrary is the
custom:, the committee holds, without
action and without report, any meas-
ure it pleases for as long as it pleases.
Mr. Moore's insistence that a rule be
adopted depriving the committee of
this unreasonable and outrageous
power is braced by unanswerable ar-
gument.
Of course, it is hut right and proper

that the House should be informed as
to the business proposed for the fol-
lowing day and the following week.
TI,..re is no reason, ho supportable rea-
s,m, why a small group of men should
secretly . determine what should be
discussed by the House and thus
deprive all members net in their con-
.fidencis of opportunity to inform and
prepare themselves to consider and
discuss the matters to be dealt with.
There are plenty of able men in

Congress, but the existenePof such
rules as these is one of the causes
why the country at large both fears
and holds in contempt the lawmaking
body of the nation.—Times-Dispatch.

RAISULI DEAD
Nearly twenty years ago an Amer-

ican citizen named. Perdicaris was
kidnaped in Morocco by a notorious
bandit and held for ransom. This
government at once took up the mat-
ter with the Saltan of Morocco and
after a bit of delay a peremptory de-
mand waS made in terms that rang
around the world: "We want Perdi-
caris alive or Raisuli dead." Perdi-
earls was released. Now Raisuli is
dead. Word has just come that this
veteran highwayman who has kept
Morocco and other countries in fer-
ment for many years has passed away.
It is suspected that he was poisoned.
If so, he died as he lived, violently
and by crime.

Raisuli was a peaceful citizen of
Morocco in the old days; that is, as
peaceful as a man can be in that hec-
tic land. He claimed descent from the
prophet. He occupied an honorable
social position. But he ran into mis-
fortune in this wise: His sister mar-
ried a certain shereef, who then de-
cided to take a second wife. The sis-
ter, in protest, fled to her brother and
on the night of the shereef's second
marriage Raisuli and his men entered
the house of his brother-in-law arid
slew the bride and her mother. Thus
he became a fugitive from justice.
He later won amnesty from the sul-
tan, but his property had been seques-
tered by the bereaved shereef, and to
get it back Raisuli went on the walk.
path. In order to maintain his band
he became a professional kidnaper,
taking prominent persons and holding
them for ransom. He was no "piker."
When he captured Walter Harris, cor-
respondent of the London Times, he
demanded the sum of $200,000, and he
got moat of it, as well as a reward of
the governship of Tangier. There
were some hints that part of the ran-
som went "higher up." When he cap-
tured Perdicaris he demanded $70,000.
The sultan effected the American's re-
lease without ransom, but gave Raisuli
the governorship of • province.
Of late Raisula, who had reached the

age of sixty, has been seeking repose.
He has led a comparatively quiet life
for some years, occasionally lending
his service to the government to .up-

those of thirty years ago. He re-
marked, "Yes, they have more life in
'em."
Some alarmists consider that the

modern girl has ti much life. The
difference is a nitural resit from
the social change that has taken mil-
lions of girls out of secluded home
nests, and sent them out into the
world to earn their living. Modern
life has conferred the power of inde-
pendent initiative upon young woman-
hood. It may have made girls lean
like the shrinking violet, and it may
have led many into unmaidenly ex-
cesses. But a new force for achieve-
ment has been set free.

• TINY THINGS

TM. murmur of • waterfall a mile
, away,

The rustle when a robin lights upon
the spray,

The lapping of a lowland stream on
dipping botighs,

The sound of grazing from a herd of
gentle cows,

The echo from a wooded hill of a cuc-
koo's call,

The quiver through the meadow grass
at evening fall;

Too subtle are these harmonies from
pen or rule, 

•Such music is not understood by any
school,

But when the brain is overwrought it
hath a spell,

Beyond all human skill and power to
make it well. .

The memory of a kindly word far
long gone by.

The fragrance of a fading flower sent

The gleam of a sudden smile or sud-
den, tear,

The warmer pressure of the band, the
tone of cheer,

The hush that nieam: • I cannot speak
but I have heard I

The note that bears only n verse from
God's own Word.

Such tiny things we hardly count as,
ministry,

The givers deeming they have shown
'scant sympathy,

But when the heart is overwrought,i
oh, who. can tell

Te power of such things tiny to makel
it well.

—Progress, Schoelfleld-Danville, Va.

and several trees marked as Z00000000000000000000000000•00000000000m0000000000000LAUGH AND LIVE
(With thanks to our exchanges)

k Mr

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF PER-
SONAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of a deed
of trust execu&d by R. H. MI-
liday on the 13 day of December,
1921, and recorded in Miscella-
neous Lien Book No, 1, Age 55,
Prince William County clerk'g
office, to secure the payment of
a note therein described, and de-
fault having been made in the
payment. Of the said note, hay,
in been directed by the note
holder to execute the said trust,
the undersigned trustee shal of-
fer for sale for cash, to the high
eat bidder, at public auction, at
Eastern College, Manassas, Va.,
AM.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1923
the following goods and chattels,
viz: 2 Perfection oil stoves, 1
Majestic Range, 1 , Executive
desk, 4 Late mode, L. C. Smith
typewriters, I A. C. Dick & Co.
Mimeograph, 25 straight chairs,
8 wood rockers, 50 double iron
bedsteads, 2 quartered oak
dressers, 8 quartered oak wash-
stands, 100 bed mattresses, and
50 single iron beds.

C. A. SINCLAIR,
30-2 Trustee
The shots aide him bean peitpessd

until Tuesday, January 15th, at the
same place and hour.

1

F 0.
DETROIT

•

A Striking Value—at '295
Considering the improved
appearanceof the new Ford
Touring Car, one would
naturally expect a propor-
tionate advance in price.

Larger scale production,how-
ever, has made it possible to
incorporate in this new type
touring car a ntimber of de-
cided improve-
ments with-
out increas-

ing its cost to the purchaser.

A comparison extendingover
a long period of years will
reveal the fact that the presen t
price is actually the lowest
at which the five-passenger
open car has ever been sold.
TheFordTouringC,ar stands
today, as it always has, a most

remarkable
value in the
motor car field.

Thissercanbtobtansed through the
...5.eiltichly.S0cAasernam.

MANASSAS MOTOR CO., INC.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

CAR.S • TR.UCKS • TRACTORS

THEELEPH, SOME ANT
The American truth-teller was in

form. "Talking of ants," he said,
"we've got 'ern as big as crabs out
West. I've seen 'em fight with long
horns, which they use as lances, charg-
ing each other like savages."
"They don't compare with the ants

I saw in the Far East," said,an inof-
fensive individual near by. "The na-
tives have trained them as beasts of
burden. One of 'ern could train a ton
load for miles with ease. They work-
ed willingly, and occasionally they
turned on their attendants and killed
them."
But this was drawing the long bow

a little too far.
"I say, old 'chap," Said a shocked

voice from the corner, "what sort of
ants were they?"
"Eleph-ants." replied the inoffen-

sive individual.—London Tit-Bits.
• • •

LAWLESS l'ROCEEDING
The teacher was giving the class a

lecture on "gravity."
"Now, children," she said, "it is the

law of gravity that keeps us on this
earth.'t
"But, please, teacher," inquired one

small child, "how did we stick on be-
fort, the law was passed?"

• • •

TRUE CHIVALRY
The genius of a certain Arkansas

editor showed itself recently when he
printed the following news item in
the columns of his paper:
"Miss Beulah Blank, a Batesville

belle of twenty summers, is visiting
her twin brother, age thirty-two."

• • •

THE EASY SEX
"I wonder why it is a girl can't

catch • hall like a man."
"Oh, a man is so much bigger and

easier to catch."
• • •

HIS MISFORTUNE
, "Mama," said five-year-old Archie,
"come out on the lawn and play base-
ball with me."
"I can't play baseball, dear."
"Huh!" exclaimed the little fellow,

"that's what comes of having • woman
for a mother."

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
NEAR DUMFRIES, VA. •
By virtue of a certain deed of

trust, dated October 20, 1922,
and recorded in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Va., in
Deed Book 77, pages 366-7-8,
from George H. Florence and
Emma V. Florence, his wife, to
the undersigned trustee to secure
the payment of four certain
promissory notes, in the sum of
$400.00, $400.00, $400.00 and
$1,000.00 respectively, dated
October 20, 1922, and payable,
in one, two, three and four years
tfter date, with interest from the
date thereof, default having
been made in the payment of
the first one pf the said notes,
maturing October 20, 1923, the
undersigned trustee, at the re-
quest of the holder Of the said
notes, will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction on
Saturday, January 12. 1924

at 11 o'clock, A. M. of that day,
in front of the Peoples National
Bank of Manassas, in the town
of Manassas, Virginia, all that
certain tract or parcel of laud
situate jn Dumfries Magisterial
District, Prince William County,
Virginia, and described in the
said. deed of trust as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at 1, a poilit on  
Quantico Run opposite a stake

pointers; thence with the line of g
Emery, etc., S. 56 degrees 55
minutes W., 220 poles to 2, a o
point in the Ridge Road, opposite g
a point on the north side of said
road; thence up the said road o
_72.2 poles to a stone, corner to :3
-Lot No. 2; thence N. 56 degrees g
55 minutes E., 192 poles to B, a o
point in the Run opposite a stone g
on the south side of the Run; and g
thence with the run to the point o
of beginning, containing 92 acres
more or less, and being in all re-
spects the same tract or parcel o
of land that was conveyed to the •?,
said George H. Florence by
Charles H. Emery and wife by
deed bearing date of September
9, 1919, and of record in the said • 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

EDMONDS
2 GEORGE D. BAKER
8 UNDERTAKER
o •

o • AND LICENSEE' EMBALMER
o Las Avis, Near C. H. M wawa.. Va.

Optician
We are now located in our new home

00°THE EDMONDS BUILDING
909--15th St--One block above the old address g0

0Clerk's Office in Deed Book 73,
page 132, to which said deed ref- 0

•erence is hereby made. To- 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000•00gether with all mineral rights  
in the said land that were con-
veyed by the said deed of trust.
Terms of Sale :—The said land

will be sold for cash, the convey-
ance of the same to be at the
cost of the. purchaser.

- C. .1. MEETZE,
30-4 .Trustee.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
(Annual)

To the Stockholders of the Peoples
National! Bank:
Please take notice that the Annual

Meeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples National Bank of Manassas
will be held at its banking house, in;
the Town of Manassas, on Tuesday,
January 8, 1924, at 11 o'clock •. in.
for the purpose of electing directors
and to amend Section III of the Arti-
cles of Association, as amended April
23, 1904, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE,
December 11, 1923. Cashier.

STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING
To the Stockholders of the National
Bank of Manassas:
Please take notice that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
National Bank of Manassas will be
held at its banking house in the town
of Manassas, Virginia, on Tuesday,
January 8, 1924, at 11 o'clock a, m..
for the purpose of electing directors
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come be-
fore the meeting.

HARRY P. DAVIS,
December 14, 1923. Cashier.

Steam Cleaning and Pressing
THE HOFFMAN WAY

I handle all kinds of Ladies' Flinty Work, such as Gowns,
Waists and Sweaters. When you have your work done by
steam it raises the nap and leaves the cloth in a sanitarycondition, and there is no slick or shine left.

We also do dyeing and repairing which is done by experts.All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I have recently bought John Chapman's Pressing Club, andwith years of experience in the cleaning buRinesa, I canhandle your work without fear. Give me a trial. My mottoIs "Politeness and Service."

Irwin LIVE OUT OF TOWN, SEND WORK BY PARCELPOST. 
:

ROY TYNDALE
PROPRIETOR -

CENTRE STREET MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

If you read your neighbor's Journal,w'hy not subscribe today?

Prompt attention given all orders.
Pries, as low as good service and ma-
tarial will justify. dietetic Casbels
Carried in Stock_

NEW FASHIONS
IN FOOTWEAR

If you cannot call in person,
choose your footwear from
RICH'S Style Book, sent on
request.

RICH'S
F Street, at Tenth.

Washington, D. C.

C.tREC1OR&CO
HAYMARKET, VA.

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY
SERVICE AT THE LOWEST
PRICES

AUTOMOBILE HEARSE

GARDNER L. BOOTH, President.
GEO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier.

M. S. HARLOW, Vice-Presideat
A. K. WAEFIELD, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA,

Strongest Rank of Northern Virginia

Capital, surplus, proSta $ 601,197.05
Resources $3,425,415.88
We Invite Large and Small Accounts

DR. L. F. HOUGH
DENTIST

Office—M. L C. Building
Malutamag - • Virghab

Tell your neighbor The Journal is
only $1.50 a year in advents.
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Mr, and Mrs. Francis Marvell Lar.1, Master Arthur Arlington Leith re-
kin sad attic Miss Frances Larkin,' turned to Washington on Wedneeday,,

  it•H•redon, were eirlaUnas Inwats t' • (ter spending a month here with his,

Tlds Town Council will bold its Miss Nene Hyde spent the avast.' of Mr. and Mrs• James It. Larkin. Igrandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. G. Walker
,

- . -qinasathly meeting nekt Monday night. mas holidays in Philadelphia. I Mr. Edgar T. Houghton a 
was accompanied home

nd two
Merchant. He

., --Pref. Without Cobham, who /Ao!, Mr. aryl IfrsePW. C. Wegener visit- sons, Earl and &Jive, and Mr. Joes.h by his suhlk Misses 
Annie Laura and

„ Cora Louise Merchant, who spent the
tlralfhl isroerol rwir• in Lute" IfOl'IMI Washington on Christmas day. , Clunwen, an of Front Royal' a", h°''' , day With his parents, Mr. mid Mrs.* lige, Is .1%0VI teaching in • the higli i 'day guest. of Mr. Houghton's as'er,

' Arthur W. Leith. '
school at lidiusd. Dr. Horvitz U. Roop. of Chicago, Mrs. W. S. Athey.

waa.a Manasaas visitor this week.
'-Mr. Charles R. Larkin. of the Dui- , Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Myers mut their PROGRAM AT HItISTQW

resity of Vireinia, is here for the Mr. C. W Folen, of Clarlutburg, W. dauFhter, Mimi Williette Kilhers.•re' • • .
•,. • holidays wspli foiia parents, Mr. and Ya.. visited relatives at Citharpin this spending the week at cni,.toriaistita . 'White Gift" Christmaa Service at

Mrs. James R. Larkin. ' , ,k. es :kas the guts of their so - arid daueh- , Church Nest Sunday Afternoon.er 

•-• ,Messrs ('. H. Larkin 'and 1".11: Mr. Allison A. Hoolf, jr.. 4 home 1 Ist-in-las`' 
Rev,. and Mi., Norwood P.1

Athey , eve roc! sited the lit: score from William and Mary fur the holi7. 
.M (Co—ntrabuted)

. A "White Gift" Christmas serviceSZJI4 of M.. J. M. Gel' oi3 Main stre.t. dsys. 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Vaughan and . will be held at Bristow Sunday after-t.' the Dixie Ti, ere. their daughter Elisabeth, of Char-
, Messrs. Noel and Wallace Lynn. via- noon at 3 o'clock.

lottesville, were guests on Christma, , The program will consist of the--A Cn"'""-."14' " 34 IC"n 'n ited friesida In Alexandria during the
Connees• Hall W.:tines...1y night by week 

- day of Mr. 'Vaughan's sister-in-"aw. singing of Christmas carols the read-
the local club. A number of Out-of- Mrs. E. V. Vaughan, at the New Prince inn:. of Old Testament prophecies of

1town guests were present. Mr. Beverley Adams, of Philadel- William. the coming of Christ, reading of the

Manassas High School will phis, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Harry ' Gospel accounts of the birth of the- - re-
P. Davis. ' 

Mr- and 'Mrs. A. tif. Crieler, of Bal-
open after the Christmas holidays on i timore, Md.. who were visiting Mrs. Sevior, interspersed with the singing

Thursday. January 3. Mana.sses Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cornwell, of Crigler's father. Mr. R. M. Waters, of carols, solos aqd instrumental mu-

Graded School will open on Monday, Rosemont, visited relatives here dur- left en Monday to spend the remain- sic and stnort addresses.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWSVTTLE JOURNEYS
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•

January 7. ing the week. . der of the holiday with Mr. Crigler'e
relativesMrs. Sarah E. Lynn. Ric of the Mrs. Ft. B. Sprinkel, of Washington, 

rear Culpeper.
v -

late Robert L. Lynn, of Prince William is visiting her mother, Mrs. Sarnih : Mr. and. Mrs. James ljlert and Mr.
county, is critically ill et the home of Key, soday. 

 and.Mrs. W. Si Athey were guests at
her sµter, Miss Emma B. 1 eatman, a reception held on Friday by Elder
4125 Seventh t street itUrtheast, Wash- Miss Edith Haydon, of Washington, and Mrs. A. L. Harrison. at their home

. ington, D. C. has been visiting her parents. Mr. and. in Front Rpol. PA o•14thrailios ofetlutur
-,Miiiii &We diliciy• Couch. and Mr, Mrs. W. 51.--Baydon. • ' — .• twenty-fi?tt anniversary.

• 

.. 

... •

•

. • • •

. Carroll Nekton House. of _Greenwich,
were married here on Saturday at the
home of the officiating minister, Rev.
J. Murray Taylor, of the Manassas
Baptist Church. -

-Prof. Walter Shively and Samuel
A. Harley. son of Mr. S. C. Harley,
who were chosen delegates from He-
bron 'Seminary. are attending the In-
ternational Student Volunteer Con-
vention at Indianapolis, Ind.

-Rev. Edgar Z. Pence, pastor, has
next Sunday: Bethel Lueheran Church
announced the following services for
Manassas, Sun,* School at 10 a. m.
end proaching at It a. m. Nokesville
Lutheran Church, Christmas Song
ServiCe at 7: 30 p. m.

-Mrs Joseph W. Lowe and Miss
Eva-May Keys, both of the Indepen-
dent Hill neighborhood, were married
here on Monday by Rev. J. Murray
Taylor, pastor of the Baptist, Church.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and

Mi. . .iba lire. H. W. Sanders are Col. Robert U. Patterson and Major
spending • short time with Mr. San- peed W. Patterson, of Washington.
der's relatives in Richmond. and Mr. Lyman Patterson. of Haiti-

Miss Julia Willcoxon Lewis. of more, recently visited their moth r
Isnd aunt, Mrs. Ballantyne PattersonWashington, spent Christmas with
and Mrs. B. T. Ft Hodge.friends and relatives here.

Mr. Laird Arey, of Alexandria, Mrs. Rardolph S. Brawner, of D.am-

spent Christmas day with his parents,1 fries, is visiting her parents. Mr. and' state- 
o. , o

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Arey. Mrs. G. Walker Merchant. Mr. Brew- The public is cordially invited to at- o
tend the service. New families which gi nee has returned to Dumfries after

Mr. B. C. Williams, of Raleigh. N. accompanying Mrs. Brawner to Ma- have recently moved into the ;ommun. o
ity are invited most cordially to wor- gC., has been the guest of his parents, nassas and a short stay here.

Mr. anti-Mrs. L. B. Williams. ship with us. . o
o' Mr. and Mrs. C. Maurice Hopkins - • o

Mr. Robert Brown,"of Chest,r, Pa.. ancl .their little son. Julius, of Wash- , IllitlWN-RECTOlt 
o
o

was ii: holiday viattor at the home of ington, were Christmas guests of Mr.' o
his sister. Mrs. Raymond J. Davis. Hopkins' parents, Mr. arid Mrs. C, A. Mr.' and kIrs. E.' IL, Rector, of g

S. Hopkins. Master Julius will re- Quantico, have announced the. mar- g• Miss Anna E. Adams, of Washing--
ton, spent Christmas wi th her sister, 

i main 'here kir the holidays. I nage of their daughter. Dorothy 8
gMrs. W. P. Larkin, at "Larkinton." ' Mr. and Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore. Anne, to Mr. Beatrend Earle Brown,

have with them for the holidays their' which took plane December 15. 
o

Mr. Robert L. Weetzel, of Washing- Mr, and Mrs. Brown will live in ' gsons, Mr. Wallace, Whitmore, of the I
ton, was a Christmas gaest at th Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks-

e Quaptico, where Mr. Brown is located 8
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Larkin. . ' in business as a special agent of the . 0burg, and Mr. Rudolph Whitmore, of I 0

Mrs. Lucian R. Keys and the groom Is Miss Louise Collins, of Catharpin, Randolph-Macon A il cadem' Frorit . Prudential Insurance Company of 0
. America. 10

the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lowe. was a Christmas guest of Misses Cora, R
The young couple will make theif Louise and Annie Laura Merchant.
home in AlSrandria.

oyal. 
I`:

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Racey have as BUSINESS LOCAIS
1..
0Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Violet, of Balls- their guests at the U. B. Parsonage

-Mrs. S. C. Swart. who has been son visited Mrs. Violet.s par,snt.s. their daughters Mrs. Martin Huff-'  
o
0

man, of Petersburg, W. Va., and Miss i LOST-Brown handbag. Initials g
Mildred Racey, of Keyser, W. Va., G. H. B. inside. Patir of glasses, black 0

: together with Mrs Huff man's vest and box with embroidered linerfl g. son
Junior. 

scarf. Georgia Berry, Manaesas32-1.1 01
0

: saffering *from mastoiditls. was oper- Mr. and Mrs. Levi Flaherty, this week.
sled on last week at George Washing-I • -
ton Hospital in Wasliintrton and is! Capt. Everett L.. Rice, of Fort Ni'
able to be up although still a patient agars, N. Y., is spending • short time
at the hospital. Her daughter. Mrs. here with his mother, Mrs. W. M. Rice. l FOR SALE-Fresh cow, Holstein- gC. U. Gibbons, of Cape Charles, is I .. Mr. and Mn. W. Hill Brown had as Jersey. Also registeredGuernseyspent Edith Moran Davis Mrs.their guests for Christmas day theirwith 'her. Mr. aind Mrs. H. L. !fund.;bull for service. Price reasonable. gi Christmas day with her little sun• • daughter. Miss Daisie Hill Brown, oil Wm. J. Young & Son, Manassas, Va. • 0ley and Mr. Wilson Huridley and fern- i -

: Master Billy Davis, at Falls Church. Washington. and Mrs. Brown's broth-1 32-1 esily motored toWashington yesterday
en's, Mr. Lawrence flooff, efr Altnona,!to see her. . • I. Miss Anna Rodin, of Charlotte, N. WANTED -All kinds of sewing. 09

-A house and lot and six addition-, C., spent the holidays with Mrs. E. V. -11°°".--• of . Friers reasonable. Mrs. H. 'C. Simp ',?,
Pia. and Mr. George B. 
Cnarles,Tewn, W. Va. . - . 1,411, West Center St. ' • ' 32-1 oat lots in Quantieo will be sold at pub..! Vaughan at the New Prince William

lit auction today by W. J. Ford, spec- „Hotel. Mr. ard •Mrs. jaiAes riE. Bradfoid ! FOR SALE-500 bundles of fodder. 2
ial commtssioner in the suit of W. J.' hsl as t-leir guests during the week F. Warner Lewis,.Manassas. 12-tf . o,,Mr William 1I•11 Brown Jr..f ..,

oFord, receiver of the Bank of Qaanti- • . I ' - ' - - Dr. and Mrs. F. 'W. liornbaker and . : Washington and Lee University, is • Representatives in Prince William 8co, Inc.. vs. R. C. Jones et its,in the  their children Mildred and Frank,! ,spending the holidays with his par- 'circuit court of Prince William coon- 
.en ere.

ty. Mr. R. C. Jones, who was presi-
dent cif the bank at the time it went Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lynch, of New
into the hands of a receiver, was Brunswick, N. J., were Christmas
found to be indebted to the bank in guests of Mr. Lynch'.. mother, Mrs.
the sum of about 33,000, according to, P. H. Lynch.
the Free•Lance.

Messrs Taylor ahd Mason Adams,-Mrs, Golihew, wife of Rev. J. A.1 of :  

Philadelphia, visited their parents,Golihew, was called to Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Beverley F. Adams; dur-Wednesday night .by the death of her .
mg the week. •mother, Mrs. Mary B. Staples, eighty-

two years old, who had been ill for a Mr. Beverley C. Walker, of Am-
month. Mrs. Staples was a native of bridge, Pa., is visiting his father and
King George county, where her body sister. Mr. W. J. Walker and Mrs.
will be taken for burial. She is sur- Frances 51. Lewis.
vived by five children, about twenty-

Mr. John Holt Merchant, of the Uni-five grandchildren and seven grist.
versa)* of Virginia, is spending thegrandchildren. Her husband, Charles

,holidays with his parents. Dr. 'rind Mrs.E. Staples, died in 1915. Mrs. Goli-
W. Fewell Merchant.hew was accompanied to Washing-;

ton by her son William and her baby Mr. Clarke Johnion, of the Univer-
daughter Violet. Rev. Mr. Golihew' sisy of Illinois, is here -to spend the
joined them in Washington yesterday, I bolidbys with his parents, Dr. and
-Miss Jo Hurst was the student to Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson°.

.v ami,eo n.y la rnanursctur-
nd Mr. and Mr.. Frederick S. Hyn- iTe Company selling it household nee. g

Ion and their children, Warren and .essity direct to thenhoine. Good corn- 0
Shirley, all of Occpquan. , mission. Opportunity for advance-°0

ment. Car essential. Write stating g
Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter V, Wright j qualifications. The Vital Sales Com- o

and their two little sons, Walter and , paay. 204 District National Bank g
Building. Washington, D. C. 32-2. 0Vivian, and Mr. Wright's parents  

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Driscoll, all of D11 For Reht or Sale-New 7-room cot- °
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Timnions, tage. Prier reasonable." A. B. Rust,
of Washington, were visitors &tripe Haymarket, Va. 31-4
the week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Fisher. , STEER strayed to Waverley Farm.

Owner may hisve same by proving /ff

Mr. lad Mrs. D. J. Arrington had SS , Lr:dPeir,1?1" 
and igryintri„foard.pa;srturoe iLand

their Christmas guests Mrs. L. A. them, Mgr., Haymarket, Va. 31-3
Larkin and daughters, Misses Sallie., 
Katherine and Jane Larkih; Mr. and! Home grown, re-cleaned Orchard
Mrs. William L. Larkin, Mr. Wal4: aras...siarinetd, 12.2453. a Labutitelm. f. o. b.

Gleichman and Mr. and Mrs. John '  e 
Adams and Master John Adams, all It. M. Alleger Organ and Stool for
of Washington. sale. No reasonable price refused.

Mrs. Maggie McIntosh, Manassas,•
Miss Robertine Waters has as her Box 165. 31-2*

Those taking part in the program
will represent the following: "Angel
of Hop..," "The Spirit of the Chuvh,"
"Spirit, of the Christian Home,"
"Spirit . of Christian Education,":
"Spirit of Christian Missions" and
"SPirlt of America." The committee
is making • special t4fort to make'
this a toast program and is busy gel.:
tine the church properly in order.
Tho offering received at the close of

the program will be sew, to the Chit-'

4.figtp.-14,2
k.

L L. 1.2.-
(Ci e ma n who neea's----.°"
money uszially twee/se?
/0/0//k/Ors1  

lAtIA.ALL1-1"
man rot' s neeins'`'

possemteafinanctal 46- -
well As' physical ntotriliiji

4 AS

ANK
CE0 •

.3,

I. nt

•
dren's Home Society of Virginia. It -  
is urged that every one make • liberal g o 00000000 o o o oocn000000 oo 00000 oo o oo 0000 00 00000 oci o oo o

offering, as the Society is entirely de- 0
pendent on gifts for the great work g
which it is doing rtwoughout the g . 000

00

0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

O • ,
0
0

We wish everyone a happy New Year.

If you are unhappy because you don't feel well--- g
come in. We are here td furnish you with the medi-

cines you need to make you feel right.
a

Our Drug Store is the place to come all the year

around for drugs, medicines, toilet articles and every: e

thing you need in Drug Store goods. 0
0

  •
"SAY IT WITh FLOWERS." Agency for Gude Bros. Co.

0

Cocke's Pharmacy
0

GEORGE B. COCKE, Proprietor
0

"We Fill Prescriptions" • Manassas, Virginia g
go00000000000000000.0.0000000000000000000000000000008

guests her sisters, Mrs. D. M. Pitts,
with her children. little Miss Patsy
Pitts and Master David Pitts, of Elk

be awarded a place on the Underwood Flill, Albemarle counttn, and Mrs. JohnMr. Warren Coleman of the Virginia honor roll in the commercial class at viiiii 
Institute', 
 ,  L. Eliot. with her children, little MissMilitary  is here to spend theManasean High School in December. , 'In-" Jane Love Eliot and Master John Drewholidays with his parents, Mr. andThe Underwood typewriting test is Eilit, of Charlotte. N. C.riven each month to, the typewriting Mrs. T. F. Coleman. 

te i
class, and the student making the Mrs. William II. leachman and her Mr. George II. Smith and Miss Rneh
highest speed is given this honor.
Miss Hurst's speed was 54.6 words s
minute, writing for 15 minutes. Miss
Mary Lee Arrinrion won the bronze
bar, for writing- 53 words a minute.
Miss Carolyn. Jackson and Wilmer
Jasper were each awarded the Under-

, wood certificate for writing, more than
30 words • minute.-
-The Manassas B. Y. P., U. will

hold .• missionary meeting Sunday
everting, the topic being "China C,arls."
Following an introductory address by
the leader, Mr. L. ledman, the fol.
-towing will take part in the senior
program: Mrs. T. J. Browidus, Miss
Goldie Golihew, Mist Beulah Whit-
mer, Miss Christine Moser, Mrs. Em-
m• Harrell, Miss Mildred Harrell,
Mr. George Johnson, Miss Evelyn
C,ornwell and Miss Mildred Monroe.
The junior program-with the topic,
"What Shall I do for the New Year!"
-will be rendered by Stewart Broad-
dos, Was Hilda Moser, Miss Edna
May Comm, Murray Taylor, Thomas
Broaddus and Miss Virginia Cross.

Miss Alberta Frenzel!, a pupil for
two years at Eastern, who is teaching
home economics in the Bland High
School, is spending the holidays at
her home in Barton, Md.. with Miss
Mary Hatfield as her guest. Miss
Hatfield. who has been teaching at

idays with Mrs. Harvey's mother. Mrs. Eastern, will now teach at the Wo-
Cecelia Polend, of Haymarket. man's College, Lutherville, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Flaydon, of
Alexandria, were the guests this week
of Mrs. Haydon's brother and sister.
in-law Mr. •nil Mrs. L. Ledman.

Mra George W Berry and children,
of Culpeper, spent Christmas day here
with Mtn. Berry's mother, Mrs. P. H.
Lynch. Mr. Berry is just out of •

Mr and Mrs Norvell Larkin spent Charlottesville hdspital, where he
Christmas with Mrs. Larkin's brother was under treatment for four weeks

for an infected foot. Miss Margaret
Lynch, of Washington, was also home

Quantico. for Christmas.

Smith had as their Christmas gdrstsbaby daughter, Mollie MOW have re.'
turned from an extended visit to rel.' Mr.. and Mrs. Fontaine B. Hooff and

atives in Mississippi. their two little children, Fontaine and
Louise, of Charles Town, W. let., and

Mr. Blakey Walker, of Lynehinirg,1 Mr. John Weigh. of Alexandria Mr.

•

visited his sister, Mrs. Noel Liinn,1 Hooff and family returned to Charles
this week, en route to Cleveland, Ohio, Tow's yesterday, accodipanied by Mi.'
where he is visiting friends.

Mr. and Mr.. D. R. Lewis spent
Christmas inn 4Iexandria as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs George Nowland and
Mr. and Mrs William H. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Harvey. of
Pittsburgh, Pa., are spending the hol-

LOST-Gold wrist watch betwern
Greenwich and Manassas. Mrs. An-
nie ilaislip, Manassas. 31-2'

FOR SALE or RENT-New eight-
room house with large batement and
garret, electrie lights and outbuild-.
ings. Just outside of Manassas on
Fairview avenue. J. II. Retrode, Ma-
nassas, 29-tf

Fresh Cow For Sale-Apply Her;
V.), W. Breeden. 29-3*

BRICK FOR SALE-Just burned a
kiln. Donation Libeeu. 294°

FOR SALE-Roll top desk, one-
half horsepower motor and two horse-
power motor, alternating current.'
The Journal.

FOR SALE-1 will close out my
entire stock of 250 yearling White
Leghorn hens and pullets; August
molted. Apdry at once. Box 27,
Gainesville, Va. 24-If

FOR SALE OR RENT-Ten-room
house with bath and all modern im-
provements. Mrs. B. C. Cornwell,
Manassas 25-tf

Broilers for January and February
Deliveries. Pure bred Reds, Rocks
and W. Leghorna-February, March,
April and May deliveries Cushing '
Hatching • specialty. 'Write for our
prises.

CULPEPER HATCHRRIRS
Box 1.578 Culpeper, Va. 27-1111•

Taking Chances
Would you drive your auto over strange

roads on a dark night without headlights burn-
ing? If you did, you would be taking great
chances.

It is being able to see ahead that gives one
confidence and wins success. The wise man
tries to look ahead, to judge the future by the
past, to prepare for what is coming. It pays.
Unless you make some preparation for the fu-
ture, needy and dependent old age will be
your lot. Care to avoid that? Begin now by
resolving to save your Money. Deposit it at
our Bank. We will help you.

National Bank
of Manassas, Va.

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Kent Reid, of "Locust Shade," near
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P11011IBMON AND
RUMORS AFLOAT
(Continued on Page Me)

climei and in many other eititm and
country place. and I have not seeli

one drunken man thoOgn an occultist:-

al booll•gger victim is to be found.

• Rat in the province of Quebec, Canada,

where beer saloons ere run wide open.

I saw hundreds, of drunken men, and

some drunken women. In the old

loon days we used to see drunken men

everywhere in the United States, In had wen for himself • high position

the old saloon days truck loads of beer in Washington scientific circles and

kegs and whiskey barrels could be among mathematical physicists and

seen all day long ob every city street. physical chemists in the United States

Now there is none of that. Does the and abroad. Ile was a native of Scot-

man who says this country is as wet land and was graduated from the Uni-

WASHINGTON PHYSICIST
'DIES AFTER OPERATION

E. D. Williamaon Pasties Away

at 37—Wife, Formerly Mina

Boorman, Survives,

.as ever want us to believe that boot-

leggers sneaking up back alleys with

a few bottles of whiskey in suit cases

are transporting as much booze as

those numerous' and heavy laden

trucks did!"
"The big noise about the failure of

prohibition is made mostly by paid

propagandists. They are few in num-

ber but they make a mighty stirring.

Like Ben Butler's one 'beryl.. that
broke -up a camp meeting, a small

minority of paid propagandise; are

making ouch a fuss that thollads are

deceived into thinkin& thaWohibi-

tion has collapsed. Many enforcement

officials Nave been corrupted by

booze money and have collapse& but

prohibition is still the law of the

- land. We may judge of the future

of prohibition 'by the past: The pets

would have tia - believe that in adopt-

ing prohibition this nation had: em-

barked on a new and strange adven-

ture. But prohibition had been grow-

ing in strength here for one hundred

years. Before national prohibition

came into effect thirty-four states had

adopted statewide prohibition, and

when Prohibition became operative

four years ago 90 per cent of the

area .of the United States was already

dry. So it will grow in strength in

the future."
It is told on the street that the

sheriff of Fauquier county has been

vrbunded in a battle with bootleggers.

Itis reported that he was shot in th•

abdomen but not seriously. We notice

that the defense in the Lambert mur-

der cave will be that Lambert was too

quick with his gun. It would seem

that neither poor Lambert nor the

Fauquier sheriff were quite quick

enough.
If we can judge by the information

coming in from all over Prince Wil-

liam county, we believe that we are

amply justified in our conclusion that

the consensus of opinion seems to be

to the effect that if our Sheriff ever

gets a bootlegger's bullet in his

stomach, it will be because he swat-.

lows it with his soup. . -

K IDWELL—CLARK F.

Miss Lucile Clarke Becomes' Bride of

Mr. Birtrun Kidwell.

Erskipe Douglas Williamson, phys-

icist inl.hei geophysical laboratory of

the Carnegie Institution of Washng-

ton, died Tuesday afternoon in George

Washington Hospital at Washington,

following an operation. `Dr. WU

son was thirty-seven years old and

A pretty wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Clarke, of MinnieVille, at high noon

on 'Wednesday, December 26, when

their daughter, Mims Lucile gale

Clarke, became the bride of Mr. Bir,

trun S. Kidwell of Washington. The, '

ceremony was performed before a ,

beautifully decorated pine by Elder

A. J. Garland, of Washington, who!

used the impressive ring service.

Miss Mattie Athey, of Manassas,

was maid of honor. Mr. George Wal-

ters, of Washington, served as beet:

man. The wedding music was played'

by Miss Margaret La Hayne, of Wash-

ington, a cousin of the bride.

The bride was attractively gowned

in navy blue canton crepe with a

string of pearls RS her only ornament,
while the maid of honor wore tab

poiret twill with silk braid trimming.

Immediately after the ceremony an

informal reception was held, with

turkey dinner served in the spacious,

dining room, which was decorated with'

holly. Christmas rings and potted'

plants.
Mr. and Mrs. Kidwell left later in

the day for a wedding trip, after

which they will return to Minnieville,'

to make their home for the present,

with the parent of the bride. The

bridegroom, who is the only son pf Mr.

and Mrs. W. A.•Kida ell, of Agnew-

ville, will continue to hold his position

with an electrical company in Wash-

ingion,
Among those from a distance who!

attended the wedding were: Mr. and

Mrs. John T. Clarke and Mr. and Mrs.1

Paul Clarke, of Washington, brothers

and sisters-in-law of the bride; Mrs.

W. A.-Kidwell and Miss Eva Kidwell,
of Agnewville, mother and sister of

the groom; Mr. Garner, of Bossily;

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Calvert, Mr. Silas

Reid and Mimi Clara Carter, all of

Washington; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rus-

sell, of Agnewville, arid Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. Athey, Mr. and, Mrs. A. S.

Boatwright and famdi .Siid -Mr. W.

Y. Ellicott, of Manassas.

PAPER HANGING and PAINTING

My work will please you and my

Prices are right.
H. A. MUDDIMAN

Centre Street Opposite Switchboard

1114* Manassas, Va.

versa), of Edinburgh, having received

the degree of bachelor of xclence in

1908 and master of arts in 1909.

Dr. Williamson was active in Wash-

ington, -organizations, having been •

member of committees in the Ameri-

can Chemical Society and the Philo-

sophical Society of Washington, and

one of the editors of the Journal of

the Washington Academy of Sciences,

Whivh.he would have become *Odor

editor in January. Ile was a memh-r

of the Bannockburn Golf Club. lie

took part many of the tournamelits

and seas team captain of the club.

He was married in 1918 to Miss

Alice Boorman, of Washington, eld-

est daughter of the late Prof. Joseph

Boorman, for many years a resident

of 'Manassas.
Dr. Williamson was in Manassas

in June, attending with

son the annual banquet of the Alumni'

Association of Manassas Institute

and Manassas Agricultural High

School, of which she is a member, Dr.

Williamson by invitation addressng

the alumni.

TEACHERS HEAR

"It believes in Arid roads and bet-, was given at King's Cross Roads
ter homes. It believes in the right of Sthool Wednesday evening, Decem-
every child of the Commonwealth to tier 19. Those who took part were:
an education, and is, therefore, ready , David Kerlin as Reuben Hardacre,
to take its stand in the campaign for ,1 a square, honest old farmer; John
better educational facilities." Herring as his son Tom, "a chip of

Th.• report told,of the success of. the the old block,' Lee Wine Kerlin as
: Virginia State Teachers' Association Arthur Ames; George Sonafrank as
in having the Teachers' Pavilion built Mark Haywood, "a wolf in sheep's

I at Catawba at a cost of $25,000, and clothing," Howard Marshall as Jake
outlined the movement for the pro- 

Tompkins, in love wth Teddy; George
posed Preventorium, or rest home,

Michael as Mr. G. Whillikins, a neigh-
which will have beds for about forty bor; Ed Michael as Ezry Babb the

postmaster who reads the postal
cards; Claude Michael as Rev. Wil-
liam Mason, the peacemaker; Ruth
Armentrout as Martha Hardacre,
Reuben's wife, who is loved by every-
body; Lila Wood as Lizzie Lawrence,
"the light of Uncle Reuben's eyes;"
Florence Nash an Emily Lawrence,
otherwise known as Teddy; Lyla Son-
afrank as Sapphire Sprigging, the

village gossip; 011ie Michael as Mrs.

G. Whillikins, very proper but not

charitable, and Gladys Herring as

31-4 JOHN W. MAY, President. Miry Jones, the vil
lage belle.

people and twice that number if the

sleeping porches are used as planned.

The report asked co-operation of the

!teachers in this project—Times-Dis-

patch.

MEMBERS' MEETING

The minus] meeting of the members

'of the Independent Mutuski Fire In-

surance Company, of Fairfax Coun-
1 ty, Va., will take place at the office of

I the company, Royal and Prince

i Streets, Alexandria, Va., on Monday,

January 14, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.

WHEELER & ADAMS HAVE

HIGH HERD FOR MONTH

Month's Honor Goes to Welling-

ton—Aden Produces High

IT. T. Curtis, Tester)
Wheeler & Adams, of Wellington,

have the high herd for December, sr-

cording to the records of the Prince

William Cow Testing Associatb n.!

During the month of December 241

herds containing 5314 caws were test-

ed. Of this number 46 made over 40

pounds of butterfat and 11 attained

the honor roll,
A. J. McMichael & Son, of Nokes-

ville, had the highest cow for the!

month, a grade • Holstein which pro-

duced for them 1,268 ppounds of milk

cpniaining 68.4 pounds of fat.

The 17 grade Holsteins of Wheeler

& Adams averaged 960 pounds of

milk containing 34.8 pounds of fat.

The average production of the am.

nociation was 611 pounds of milk con-

taining 23.1 pounds of fat. The list

of cows making the honor roll folksy.:

No. U•i, grade ItelatoiNuensol by A.
J. McMichael & Son, 1268 pounds

milk, 68.4 pounds fat.

Bjrkett, grade Holstein, Mrs. Mary

B. Lewis, 1329, 63.8.

Leo, grade Holstein, F. A. Lewis,

1744, 61.
No. 50, grade Holstein, Ben Lomond

Farm, 1183, 56.7.

Nora's Norena, Jersey, Clover HUI

Farm, 866, 56.3.

• Maryland, grade, C. N. Rhodes,

1229, 55.3. '-
J. D., grade Holstein, Wheeler

Adams, 1241, 53.3.

' Lilly, grade Holstein, J. B. Manuel,

1387,, 52.7.
Keebs, Jersey, Clover Hill Farm,

793 52 3, . .
Pet, grade Holstein, C. B. Fitz-

water, 1518, 50.1. .

Hog, grade Holstein, C. L. Jacobs,

MISS L D.IIETZ 
11 800 54.2.

t
(Continued from Page One) 

I THE PASSING OF AN OLDZTIMER

teachers consists in-bringing the truth

to teachets and others engaged in ed-

ucational work, and the battle is then

more than half won.
Vital Problems of Rural 1.ife.

Rural school problems and rural

conditions, the reports said, constitute

a live and vital probllem. "Better

equipped schools, more well-trained that I mean the Civil War—the old

teachers, better equipped playgrounds type 
is about extinct and "the old or-

and more 'adequate moral support for der 
changeth."

educational advantages are due the Of this said type was Elias Brooks',

rural child, but how to give the rural who died 
at the home of his nephew,

child these conditions is an engross., Fr
ank Brooks, at Shepherdstown,

ing problem which challenges our near Greenwich, on Sunday, Decan-

best effort, said Miss Metz. The re-, ber 16. The old man was born on the

port emphasized the need for botIrl,plantation of Thomas Bunton ort the

-moral and financial support of the Rockland pike in 
1847. When quite

work now being done. Consolidation a 'boy he was sold as a slave to Charles

of one and two-room schools and im- Green, of
 -Greenwich and

proved roads, the report said, will of- Ga.
, In whose family Brooks kened

ford the. only means of bringing edu- , fou
r generations faithfully after his

rational advantages to the children in rtiiinCipation, his last service being

certain mountain sections of the State, in 
the family of the late Commodore

and before consolidation can be Ten Eycli De Witt Veeder, U.S.N. Mrs.

brought about, in many instancee, teeder was Miss Mary Green. It wcs

community sentiment for the change an enviab
le record indeed.

• Brooks was better known as "Unclemust be created and fostered.

Touching on 'the Virginia State Elias." His remarkable memory was

Teachers' Association the report said: a constant
 source of interest and value

"It is an organization whose due to his Civil War experiences and

mary interest is that of education; those since, and many 
a night has

seen him "holding forth" at the pro-it has always stood for those things 1

which make for progress and ad- - verbial country store at Greenwich,

vancement. It is an organization, in which neighborhood he command-

ed the unique position of remedyinghas always supported all movements

that represent the best interests of
the State, and it has always stood

"Unite". Elias Brooks, lFaithful Col-

ored Servant, Dies at Greenwich.

(Contribuied)

There are not many of the colored

race left who can -date their service

to "befo' th' wish," and when I say

to the ills of man and beast He knew

more about the family of his old

solidly behind 'plans and policies of r̀ marser," Mr. Green, than any of the

the State Board of Education, connection and he never forgot names

Stands for Closer Affiliation, and faces. To the whole Green con-
nection his passing is a deep distress."It stands for a still closer affilia-

tion of the county, district and State' Brooks was laid at rest at his old

organizations; for a longer school home. "Evergreen," the former plan-

tation of Thomas Bunton, where heterm for rural scchools, for the strict
was born. Beloved and respected by

enforcement of the compulsory edu-1

Cation law; for better and more•ade-I whi
tes and blacks as a christian char-

acter of, unusual standards, his deathquate support for all school activities,'
is a community as well as a personal

for religion and moral training of both'

teachers and those intrusted to their: 1.1".

care; for the equal advantages as far

as is possible for rural awl urban PLAY AT KING'S CROSS ROADS

schools, for consolidation of schools; 
_

for increased apoppriations for edu- "The Old Oaken Bucket" Presented

rational purposes, for the equal at School December. 19.
tribution of school funds, for the cop-

tinued growth of health training. "1
A play, "The Old Oaken Bucket.

„

Wishing All A

-NEW YEAR
Of Happiness

And Prosperity

And thanking our many

customers for the Lib-

eral Patronage enjoyed

during 1923.

W. C. WAGENER
Manassas, Va,

The BEST Emergency Remedy

for Man erid_ Beast
So), Wni, Blalt;ck. Lyndover,
N C - have sarll Mez.• to,
Must..ng Liniment tot

sorair' 
br oder, estis and

sor, 11111.r...es as well sonic. &WAY t;i b. thie best hosAI Ire. iii,,
men, now .O t k_d•114f .
me,s,lii isoli as Ow best ittrOrytlf
for olipurpoo.s.” ,

Mustana I..nirnent I, rornweed
lo shot

when runbtd in, penettate the
tisrole• to to WE. I Molar s
[obtain, no arid., or pea.
per, dovi doe.• Owl smart or shay

FREE nrn.st;ilt,f7j
PENCIL...Mt shod. rely Ire.
WM. MMINete clirre.ton• ftsmu n r

g Me ,tar.ff Liass .5for !sway ails:ant .h -eloysi, and pod',5
troe11fe co.. oSaab rifth5t.,11rsola.
inn. N. Y
Sold by Dewar one/.
General St 

ICAN

Roll in with the New
•

A tag at our wholesome quality flou7,

and see. if you don't flnd it superior

to other flours you have tried and

found wanting. And our flour will

not vary during the entire year—al-

ways of the same uniform quality.

1?ailroad Standard
C. H. ADAMS

JEWELER

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA,
..Deeler Is..

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Me Watch Repelling a Specialty

HOPWOOD'S
POPULAR PRICE

FURNITURE
AND STOVE
STORE...

8th and K Streets, N. W.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

NOTICE

January I, 1924, will SC1011 be here,
and with it comes our responsibility
to "Uncle Sam" to make up our In-
come Tax Reports. All business en-
terprises are required to make these
reports.
To anyone who may ?red assistance

as properly tiling their Income Tax
Reports, I offer my services at a rea-
sonable fee,

31-6 THOS. H. COBB

WISHING YOU
all the joys of the seasdn, we beg to an-

nounce That we have purchased the gro-

cery and meat market of Mr. J. M. Bell

and are ready to offer for your selection

A FINE LINE OF GROCERIES

AND CHOICE MEATS

Afvarious times we shall be in the mar-

ket for fat cattle and hogs. Fresh coun-

try produce wanted at all times.

We shall be glad to serve you.

LARKIN & ATHEY
C. M. LARKIN • T. H. ATHEY

,MANASS4S, VIRGINIA

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

ANNOUNCED BY LEAGUE

Mariasgas Will Journey to Fred-

ericksburg on First Satur-

day in January.

The Virginia High Schkool Literary

and Athletic League has announced

the basketball schedule for Section A,

..Distrpct ir, as follows:
Saturday, January 5—George ma-

O'DAY--sHERRING

Miss Marian Frazier Herring and
Lieut. Edward Francis O'Day, Unit-

ed States Mafine Corps, were mar-

ried in Washington last Thursday at

the home of the officiating minister,

Rev. John E. Briggs. Following the

ceremony a wedding dinner was given

at the' Raleigh Hotel.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Herring, of "Feath-

etstone Farm," near Woodbridge.

After a wedding trip to Palm Beach,

son at Leesburg.. Manassas at Fred- Fla., and Havana, Cuba, the young
ericksburg. couple will be at home to their friends

Friday. January 11--Fredericke- at Quantico, where the bridegroom IS
burg at Alexandria - stationed with .the Marine Corps.
Saturday, January 12—Leesburg at

Manassas. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Tuesday, January 15—George Ma- i The regular anntial meeting of the

Year son at Alexandria. - • stockholders of the Prince William
Friday, January 18—Manassas at County National Farm Loan Associa-

Alexandria. 1 tion *ill meet in the parlor of the
Saturday, January 19—George Ma. Newt Prince William Hotel at 11:30

son at Fredericksburg. a, m the second Tuesday in January,
Friday, January 25 -Fredericks- 1924—January 8,

burg at George Mason.

Saturday, January 26—Alexandria

at Leesburg.
Saturday, February 2—Leesburg at

Frederickkaburg. George Mason at

Manassas.
Friday, February 8—Leesburg at

George Mason. Alexandria at Fred-

ericksburg.
Tuesday, February 12—George Ma-

son at Alexandria.

• Saturday, February 16—Manassas

at Leesburg.
Saturday, February 2.3—Fredericks-

burg at Leesburg. Alexandria at

Manas.sas.
Thursday, •February 28—Manassas

at George Mason.
Friday, March '7—Fredericksburg

at Manassas,

EXPLAINS FARMERS' BANK

Committee Member Says Stock Must

Be Subscribed to Start Project.

'(W. B. Doak)
Before farmers can use this "Inter-

mediat. Credit" it is necessary to

raise $10,000 stock. Said stock must

be invested in Government or Land

Bank bonds and kept unencumbered.

This organization connects our com-

munity up' with the great Co-Opera-

tive Commodity Marketing movement

and is the nation'i contribution to-

wards ihe betterment of cgric.altural

cenditions.
Federal Land Bank stock has paid

6 per cent and accumulated a big un-
divided surplus and profits in addi-

tion to its legal reserye. Money sub-
scribed to this stock will be made safe
and pay 6 per cent. Senator Swanson
says it is a good system and will im-
prove farming conditions, if we will
make u.se of it.
This bank will not ulke envings or

deposit accounts. Our money', $100,-
000, conies from outside sowers
through Federal Land Banks or the
War Finance Corporation. 04 of
these new banks is being organized
at Mariamsam for Baltic° William and
adjoining counties. Those with
money to nvest should subscribe
stock, and borrowers can apply at
once, on three year's time, to the
committee- pf our Farmers' Union and
Bureau: J. C. Parrish, R. S. Hynnon,
R. L. Lewis and J. H. Dodge, Manas-
sas, and W. R. Doak, Clifton Station.

SLAYER GETS 20 YEARS

Clarence Centeno Cons irted of Shoot-
ing Prohibition Agent.

The jury in the- ease of Clarence
Costellef, charged with the murder of
J. D. Lambert, jr., of Leesburg, pro-
hibition agent, found the defendant
guilty of murder in the second degree,
and fixed, the penalty at twenty years'
imprlsonrpont. Lambert wan shot
from ambush while raiding • still
near Leesburg October 18.

C. R. C. Johnson, Sec.—Tress.
• 29-3

a

Manassas Transfer Co. .
W. S. ATHEY, Proprietor.

Engage, Furniture and all kindle

of merchandise or other commodities

promptly transferred or delivered.

PUBLIC SALE
NEAR BRENTSVILLE

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1923
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. N.
I a-ill offer for sale at public sue-

- tion on the above-named date on the
old' Bob Reeves farm, near Brenta-
ville and on the new Brentsville road
four miles from Manassas, the follow-
ing personal property: •

Pair good work horses 8 years old,
bay mare 6 years old, 8 head of cattle,

cows, yearling bull, 2 cows to be
fresh by day of sale, 5 to be fresh in
spring and summer, 3 registered
Berkshire Bowe, two-horse wagon bed
and seat, 3 sets plow harness, 5 col-
lars, 3 bridles, double buggy harness,
set, check lines, carriage, buggy pole.
Deering mower, rake, double disc, 2

I turning plows, Oliver Chill, No. 40;
3-foot plow, garden plow, two-hors,

I cultivator, drag harrow, drag, fodderwagon, hay frame, 6 single treea,
double tree, wood frame, thribble tree,
four-horse evener, set blacksmith

I tools, 2 log chains, roll oftbarb wire,bone cutter, half ton 16 per cent
tilizer, shovels, hoes, forks, picks,
mattocks, grindstone, stack of hay, 2
ricks straw, about 5 tons cow- pea hay,
3 tons hay, Economy King separator,
De Laval separator No.17, practically
.new; 2 barrels vinegar, 140 shocks
corn on ear, some fodder, 24-gallon
' kettle, household and kitchen furni-

ture, some salted pork, canned fruit
and jars and other things too numer-
ous to mention.
Cows tested in September.
TERMS: Sunni of ;10 and under,

'cash; on all sums over that aniount
credit of nine months will be givhn,
put-chaser executing interest-bearing,
negotiable note with approved secur-
ity, payable at the Peoples National
Bank of Manassas.

A. F. BEAN
J. P. KERLIN, Auer, 11-2*

UNCLE HANK

Jaffee' from appearance& I enesid
say tie mere prominent • donee lae-
nanaea, th' Miner his rasor Etta

•

cc

Pay your subscription In &divans.
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CLIFTON

Re Rev..T. H. Macleod tilled his usual
,•ppointment at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday radining, in 'pit* of.
threatening weather end, the.- tact

. . '‘' . K you 1.weeek ja..syevildre cp,,,,ladce 
•f the 

hsruist1;ecostwwl was,

T of his Waving contrectesi during the

for giving us the opporfunity to serve your
needs in 1923. We welcome the New Year,
with its opportunity for continued ser6ce,
and we shall do our utmost to promote the

• same happy relations which have always ex-
isted between us. TO YOU, whose Satis-
faction is our success, we ext*nd the Sea-
son's greetings, with every good wish for
the coming, year.

SAUNDERS'
Meat Market

- •

tUsts.•+•:••146++$414.1•+•:••:•+4.+4••••••sssilmitli...•••••••••++++.••••

Turkeys Wanted for Xmas
and New Year's Market

OUR LONG-TIME SERVICE, EFFICIENT METHODS. INTIMATE
KNOWLEDGE OF THE MARKET and UNSU REPUTATIONLLIED ,EPUTATION

Are the best guartntees of absolutely TOP PRICES for your Dressed
Turkeys. You' know by long experience that our returns are prompt
and honest. We again invite your -shipments of Fat Turkeys for
Thanksgiving. As your friends, We earnestly caution you to ship.no
poor poultry for Thanksgiving, as we expect as good a market, if not

•better, for Xmas and New Yea-rs.

Geo. Rice & Co.,
409 New Market St.,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Jesus."
The entertainmivnts of both Sunday

Schools were successfully carried out..
, the Presbytezians' Teeed119.- 'ir111 hi

j Baptists' Weithesday.
. Among the home-corners for the

holidays were: • Misses Christine and
Mary Ferguson, Nina Ford and Rath
Qutitir. Mrs. Aalair, Messrs. Irvin
Quigg, Paul Quits, Ralph Ford, John
Ferguson. Lewis Quigg. Paul Brown,
Jack Detwiler and Seth Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenyon blathers, of Ohio;
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mathers and chil-

dren.J. M. Twisty. Of Cumberland, Md., andl

of New Market; Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Spreker, of Me-
Lean, with their infant son and Mr.
Hobson Spraker.
Mr. R. R;Buckley has presented hia.

family with a radio outfit, which they
are having installed in their home..
Mr. Elijah Ensue contAnues very ill

at his horne near here.
Clifton had another wedding last

week'. The participants were John Keys, Annie E., 26V4•
.136!'ril.T.,.•*Ked•shrteint, youngest,' egret, ,41111..
of Mr. Oscar Detwiler, and Miss Evi. ToseY, W. E., 37%a

Randall, Thos. A., 56a
Strawther, Wm., 24a

Lands and Lots in Prince William County, Virginia, Delin-quent for the Non-payment of Taxes for the Year 1922.
EbtENTSVILLE DISTRICt-NHITE •

Crisso,q0. B., 6.$ 1.09
Hitt, Kate M...and 1'. 11.. 625 37.06
Hawes, James. 4a • 9.00
Hooe, Mrs. John M., e 259%• 56.49
Miller, 0. K. and M. K., 7114• • 1.93
Mayhugh, W. saa . 3.52
Payne, Layfaette. 51%a la.06

MARKO
Jackson, Richard, 2a
Moore, Geo. B.. 60.
Harris, W. E., 6%a .
Harris, W. E., 421aa
W. E. Harris, 10 9.10a
W. E. Harris, Itaa .

COLES DISTRIfT-WHITE
Arnold. James. Est, 162%a 10.78
Barnes, Richard and Alvin, 123. 5.41('open, M. V.. 26a 4.41Carney, French L., 2I5a 16.27Deets, Mr %Ms's. I- R., 5a 2.78Ennis, Nelson 38aa 6.75Evans, B. M., 22a 3.65Florence, Raymond, 46a -- 9.11Garner, Susan A., 40a . 8.37Goodwin, Geo, M., Est., I9a 4.29Keys, Annie E.', 77%a 12.95

3,76
- 2.07

5.76

7.69
14.56
7.72

11.79•
8.80
9.21

lyn Lewis, aged fifteen, daughter of '3.60Mr. Remus Lewis. The ceremony was 1.59performed at Fairfax Courthouse, par- Slingerland. Osier, 60. 7M5elite of both parties being p Tubto, Bessie, 9%• 74give their consent. 9.resent 
to

Tollafer. G. P. 404 . 6.25Christmas day opened with the Tollafer, G. D., la   . .07
2

weather a bit cooler and it seemed Wirder. Fannie. da 47more like Christmas weather than Vienne', Geo. B., 3131ea 2..62
- 

during the past few weeks. . • - COLES--COLOREDThe Community League met Thun- Barnes, Columbus, 69.    20.93day evening. Owing to the length of
the program prepared by the school, ° DUMFRIES DISTRICF-WHITEAbel, Walter H.. Est., Itis 2.32
the business session WAS hurried over,
giving way to the program which was Atkinson, Jennie B., Est., Ida 3.00'excellently rendered and much enjoy- Baker, Rue!. Est., 4s   .31. ed. Clarke, I.. A.. 98.   12,58 

The chief attraction was a
I Christmas pageant given by the high
I school. ••

School closed for the holidays on
Friday.. High school, and grade
teachers gave their pupils a treat of
ice cream and the primary teacher had

. a Ohristrnas tree and a 'treat of can- -

Happy New Year!
We deeply appreciate the patronage which you have
so generously extended to us during the year that is
closing, and trust that we may serve-you even more
in the approaching year.

May health, peace and prosperity attend yoti on each
and every day of 1924!

J. H. BURKE & COMPANY
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

POPULAR SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM announces very low
excursion fares to Washington. D. C., Sunday, December 30,
1923.

Tickets honored on Train 14 leaving Manassas 10:10
a. m.. Returning: leave Washington 6 p. m.

Washington with its numbers of Government Buildings
is very attraCtive at this seasim of the year. and Theatres
and Moving Picture Shows are open on,Sundays.

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM MANASSAS $1.25
For tickets, information. etc., apply to444,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY AGENTS, or

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.,

1125 F Street, N. W., '

Washington, I). C.
ktS

Clarke. L. A., 98a,   ' 1248Kincheloe, J. W., tat., 130. .. . . 24.06.Liming, J. F. and W. W.. 41a   .1.76Liming. A. F., 23. ' j 6.83• 
Miller, Edgar, Est., 51. . 2.18Lyles, A. W., 1 lot 40,135, Sec. A .15.00

COLOREDdy. There was an exchange of gifts Burke. Bertha, 3aamong the teachers and pupils. Miss Fewell, Joseph, 10 21-100aJohnson, the princitial. received froin 
GAINESVILLE DISTRICT-WHITE -•

the senior class a silk umbrella, the
made by Allen. Gertrude, ta

Hewer, Frank. 16a
,, 10.41

presentation speech being

3.33
Lewis Ensor.. 

After the session closed the basket.,
ball pliqers hail a tirial practice on
the court. Miss Helen Quigg had the
misfortune to bruise the forefinger of The real estate above mentioned or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy

her right hand during•the practice.
the taxes, levies, interest, costs and charges due thereon, will be sold at public auction on

The teachers are spending the
holidays at their respectiVe homes, the first Monday in January, 1924, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
Mr. Russell Mentzer, who ha.s been p. m. in front of the Courthouse, unless the amount of which said lands are delinquent

in Ohio Eiji- several years, is visiting shall have been previously paid.his sisters, Mrs. Burke, of Clifton,
and Mrs. Crosea, of Centreville.
Mr. Lewis Quigg has been tiling-

' ferred to the road from the Washing-
ton terminal in the railway mail set.-

, vice. VIRGINIA:' Miss Dorothy Haycock is home from ,In the clerk's Office of the Circuither school in Alexandria for the huh-. Court of the County of Prince Wil-'days. Ham, December 15, 1923.Mrs. Chloe K. Lay Hedge's many HAROLD W. WHITNEY,friends here are very glad to hear of Complainant.her great improvement in health.
Miss Opal Curtis has been employ- ADELLE McCLOSKEY WHITNEY,ed in the V. V. Weaver store for the Defendant. .past ten days, to help with the Christ- ' IN CHANCERYmas trade. j The object of this suit is to obtainThe school will reopen Monday, 'for the complainant an absolute di-January 7, vorce from the bonds of matrimonyFor the winter months there will

be services in the Presbyterian Church
every other Sunday; that is. every two

neeser. 

RUST & GILLISS

REAL FSRTAYANTAERK. AND INSURANCE

Theiournal$1.50 a Year

weeks. There will be services next
Sunday if the weather is, favorable,
otherwise there will be no service un-
til January G.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Seth Brown
and Misses, Effie and Helen Brown
made a shopping trip. to Washington
on Saturday.

TRUSTEE'S S I: OF PER.
SONAL I' ID ERTY

Under and by virtue of a deedof trust, executed by H. U. Roopon the 8th day of December,1921. and recorded in Miscellane-ous Lien Book No. 1, page 54,Prince .William County dark'soffice, to secure the payment ofa note therein described, and de-fault having been made in thepayment of the debt evidencedby the said note, and havingbeen directed by the note holderto execute the said trust, the un-dersigned trustee shall offer forsale at public auction, for cashto the highest bidder, at EasternCollege, at 10 o'clock A. M.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1923
the following described personalproperty:

Eight Kimball pianos and oneKnabe Grand Piano. The pianosare now in the Eastern Collegebuildings where they can be in-spected by prospective purchas-ers.
C. A. SINCLAIR,30-2 Trustee.

The above sale has been postponed
until Tuesday. January 15th, at thesame place and hour. '

from the defendant, on the grounds
of wilful and voluntary desertion and
abandonment for more than .three
years prior to the institution of this
.‘uit, and also on the ground of adul-
tery; and for general relief.
And an affidavit having been made

and filed according to law, that the
defendant is not a resident of the
state of Virginia, and that her last
known residence and abode was No.
Ill) Third Avenue, Newark. New Jer-
sey. And an application for this or-
der of publication having been made
in writing and duly granted by the
Clerk of this Court.

It is therefore ordered that the said
Adelle McCloskey Whitney do appear
here within ten days after due publi-
cation f ,f this order, and do what is
necessary to protect her interests in
this suit.' .0

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks, in the
Manassas Journal, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in the county of
Prince William; a copy thereof be

! sent by the, Clerk of this Court, by
registered mail, to the said Addle
McCloakey Whitney, at No. 110 Third
Avenue, Newark, New Jersey, and a
copy thereof posted at the front door
of the Court House of the said County
on or before the 17th day of Dee M -
her 1923; that being the first Rule
day after this order was entered.

CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:-

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Moncure, Davis and Budweeky, p. q.

31-4

£47
.65

Mayhugh, L. M.. et ala, 405 a 72Owens, Chas.. 33a , 4 17Th as, Wm., Ii ftWharton, Mary C., II flat 11.46Wood,01Vallace, 1 lot 20.11eWood, Chas. E., 55. 411
HAYMARKET

Peters, Gustav, 37%a 41 16
GAINESVILLE DISTRICT--COLORRD

Anderson. Nathan, 2%a 3.04Allen, Loyd, la 1.44Berry, Geo. W., 5,a 
3.34Baker, Helen V., 8a .114Brown, Rosa M., 10a     1.44Carter, I.ewis, 3. .62Diggs, Barnett, 3%• 3.13Johnson, Hazelton, 6a 3.15Johnson, Alex., 5tis• 5.50Johnson, William, 9a 1.46Richardson, Richard, 2a 4.86Scott, John, Est.., 3a 2.67Cronies, D., part lot No. 30 .89Thornton, Mary E., 3a 1.46

M A N ASSAS DISTRICT-WHITE
Conner, An nbir:If:tina,:,
Conner, I. E., 1 bit  

• -
4.36

7 94
:44

King, M. A., li • 2211
sj

Shaver, J. S., 45. 55.07
I.ucy, 40a 7.98Young, David, Est., 19514 a 84.83
. • COLORED

Brooks, John, 100a 0 1077Davis, Mary Jane, %111 .11Fields, Silas, 1 lot .seMoore, T. B. H., 1 lot .62Niekens, Frank, I lot .ssToler, Peter, 43a
4.35Walker, Maria, 1 lot .62Randolph, Sarah, 6%a .. 1546Randolph, John, Est., 27%• .. 27.06Randolph. John, Est., 7.   3.119

MANASSAS TOWN-WHITE
Cooper, D. y.. 3%•   6,37Jeffries, John H., Est., 1 lot -3234'Koontz, Harry, ,1 lot  .15 .

COLORED
Curry, p;ancy, I lot   716Davis, Lavinia, 1 lot   17.61

OCCOQUAN DISTRICT-WHITEDawson, John, 4a  ' .37Hlavsa, John, 50.   gymLeary, John., Standing Timber e . 16.42
COLORED •

Chinn, Wesley, 50a  • 5X
OCCOQUAN TOWN-COLCHIRD' .Teliver, Robt., Est., 2011' j  ,,. 4.06

NOTICE OF SALE

MalaSSERNEffeenn
If you read your neighbor's Journal,
why not subscribe today?

J. P. LEACHMAN,
Treasurer Prince William County

WI L LYS
NIGHTI \

Ccrupe-.Sedan
DeLuc $15,50fobicied.

The National Favorite
'Weary of folding Iteats and seat-climb-
lug, the public has literally flocked tothe Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan!
Doors front and rear. You enter andleave without awkward contortions.knd it has the wonderful Willys-:night sleeve-valve engine - same
ype as Panhard, Daimler, and .othersif Europe's finest cars. See it! Try it!

Other Willer- gnieht models: 5.5s.... Terrine111175, see... Roadster $I375, 7 ea • • . Towle/81325( 5-0•41a. Gotmee-Steelan Standard 111400,84644.. $1795: -es.. Sedan 14 IAA.. SI/195 ; 7.5.,..Sedan S3995, oil 691‘8,45. o. 6 Toledo We reserve theeIght to thong. betas and teen Ifkatien• VAS h.GAI Mak.

New Prince William Garage
Manassas, Va,

THE DAY OF THE KNIGHT IS HERE

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
ANNOUNCEMENT

We have just added a neW depart-ment to our garage business-a com-plete Battery Service under the su-pervision of Mr. J. Willis Meetze.We trust our patrons will recognizethe advantage that this additional de-partment offers to all car owners, and'specially Fords.
Manassas Motor Company, Inc.

NOTICE
The stockholders of the Bank of

Occoquan, Incorporated, are request-
ed to meet in their bank building,
January 8, 1924, et I p. m , for the
election of directors and officers, or
any other business that may come be-
fore us. -
31-3 J. M BARBEE, Cashier.

MinfifitEENREEMil
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Old-Time Prices on Meats
Round Steak  
Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse
Tenderloin  
Prime Rib .
Good Roast
Good Stew Meat
Pork Chops .
Rib Pork . .
Shoulders . .
Conntry Sausage  
A No. 1 Potatoes, Per Bushel . .

20c to 22c
. . 23c
. . 25c

25c
• . . 18c
  14c to 18c

. 12c to 14c
. . . . 20c
• . 16c to 18c
• . 16c to 18c

20c
$1.18

Give us your order for dressed hogs 11c is
the price this week. Cash for all kinds of
Country Produce.

E. R. Conner & Co.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

tree•

Farmers' Exchange
Manassas, Va.

For General Merchandise

Farm Machinery

Union Grains

The Best Dairy Ration

Poultry Feed

Fertilizer, Lime, Hay, &c.'

Ask this agency for "My Property"—a valuable

Farm Inventory booklet. it is free to farm owners.

&ogler reason for
the safity of Hartford 
Farm Insurance
WHEN you order an insurance policy

that is backed by the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company—that bears the

Hartford trademark, you are making a

contract with a Company that safeguards its

policyholders' interest in many ways. The

Hartford insures property in every state of

the Union, and its risks are widely distri-

buted throughout the country. No unusual

condition in any one locality would therefore

endanger the security of pour contract.
Furthermore, wherever you are there is a

Hartford representative ready to serve you.

This is your Hartford agency.

Make sure of your insurance now.

General Insurance Agency, Inc.
THOS. W. LION, Secretary

Manassas, Virginia

Appointed to Normal Board.

Major Basbert A. McIntyre, of War-

renton, has been appointed a member

of the Virginia normal school board

from the eighth district, to fill the va-

cancy ceased by the resignation of

V. R. Shackelford, of Orange. Major I

McIntyre's teem will expire June 19;1

1926. The aboard is composed of

twelve members, 01111 from each con-

gressional district' and two members

at large.

. Fairfax Fugitive Sentenced.

Louis A. M.ayhew, who was spotted

by •a traveling man and arrested at

the Fairfax hotel last month, has been

sentenced in hbarth Carolina, from

which state he fled, to seven years in

the penitentiary, on his plea of guilty

of embezzlement. Mayhew was a

broker and known as "The .Rabbit."

He disappeared October 24, leaving
Winston-Salem in his car, which he

abandoned on the road. Five indict-

ments were returned against him for

appropriating money intrusted to him
for investment.

A Good Egg l'roducer.

A valuable freak of the poultry
kingdom is owned by Mrs. W. B. Kay,

of Naulaka, Caroline county, accord-
ing to the Free Lance. It is a Black
Minorca hen which is said to lay two
eggs every other day and one egg on
the other intervening days. One egg1

iis laid with clock-like regularity- n
the early morning hours and the sec-
ond egg, also of nornral size, is laid
late in, the afternoon. This remark-
able feat has been performed.for the
past few weeks.

66th Wediling Anniversary:.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hall quietly
  celebrated their 66th wedding anni-

versary Saturday at the home of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hall, near Philomont,
Loudoun county. 'Mr. Hall is 88 years
of age and Mrs. Hall is 86. Both are
in comparatively good health, says the
Loudoun Times, and have their regu-
lar home duties in and around the
house. Last winter Mrs. Hall pieced
by hand sixteen bed quilts and this
season has already completed two.
They have six living children.

Professor Takes His Life.

Dr. Henry M. Houston, thirty-five
years old, professor of foreign lan-
guages at Emory and Henry College,
committed suicide by hanging himself
to an apple tree near his hotte near
Fort l'ayne, Ala. Ile had bren in
poor health for several monthi, hav-
ing recently suffered from a nervous
breakdown. Dr. Houston held sex- Mr. James Ileflin died December
oral degrees from Vanderbilt Univer- 19 and was buried in Catlett cemetery
sity. Ile was ordainer minister of on Friday. Decembi•r 21. RI.V. G. W.
tho Southern Methadt.t church and ' Crabtree befit prayers at the horne ffnd
later taught languages at Martha
-Washington College at Abingdon.

'—
Good Prison Record—Pardon. •

William I). Blankenship, who sight-
sin months ago began serving a five-
year term for the murder of Giles
Walker at Danville, was pardoned •
few days ago "by Governor Trinkle,
who declares that young Blankenship,
owes hili release to his good prison

Irecord. Two petitions for his release • •
were placcoi before the governor, one A BUSTED SPRING
signed by a great number 'of friends
and one signed by every juror, who
expressed the belief that Blankenship
has been punished enough. The gov-
ernor's letter announcing the pardon
stated that the young man had a good
reword before going to Danville and
associating with had companions. It
is reported that Blankenship or his
relatives have paid $7,000 to Walker's
widow.
The pardon provides that Blanken-

ship shall not return to Danville to
live and that he shall return to nerve
the remainder of his penitentiary term
should he violate the law again.

ST-ATfE NEiVS 1101ES
21) Cars Stolen in Mouth.

With another Ford automobile fall-

ing prey, to automobile thieves in Nor-

folk a few nights ago pollee were fac-

ing a hard battle to check the enter-

prising ropbere who have made way

with more than twenty automobiles

this month.

Underground Joint Raided.

Twelve negroes, members of the

Autocrat Social Club, were arrested

at Lynchburg Sunday night in a raid

on the club's underground quarters in

Fifth etreet. The police Picked their

way underground nearly half a block

through four or five locked doors, and

flushed the game as they kicked open

jhe' lase door. The men were fitted

$30 on the charge of gambling..

Girl Drinks Iodine.

Miss Reta Deaver, fourteen-year-old

daughter -of Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Deaver, of Staunton, attempted to

eomniit suicide Sunday evening when

she Orank_a_qualitity of iodine iptan-,

***1115/ • illiS'etstirs* in as inembet of her

Joke Ull 1 hlal OS iC Science Girl.
'Eighteen girls of the demesii

science class at Winchester were poi-
soned last week by eating their Own
cooking, says ,an exchange. They
were unpleasantly ill but all recoei
ed. Opinions differ whether it was ii

case of ptomaine poisoning or whether
some drug accidentally was mixed
With raw material but as there were
no serious consequences the state !-
indulging in a snicker at the expvn,e
ef the young women supposed to
the guardians of the health of the
community and of families of the
future.

Launch Found In Sound.
Conniderlible excitement has ln

amused by the finding of ik new cabin
launch adrift in Pocomoke Sound, wit F,
her running lights burning, her ci
gine warm and two bottles of wlii.
key in her cabin, but no sign of
or passengers, says a dispatch ft.,
Onancock. She was found Sunda .
morning shortly before sunrise, ,,ed
towed into Crinfleid. • Tire general tr-•
ory among the. Chesapeake Bay no
is that her original occupants f.
overboard while the craft was malt
way.. There was sign disord.

13 taunton dispatch-to:a on board. The vessel is thirty--.-

Richmond newspaper. The girl was feet long with six-foot beam and co •
rushed to a hospital, where prompt about $3,000.'

attention is' said -to hu've saved her1

life. School .(?) Charter Revoked.
The, charter of the Oriental Oniver-

aity of Cherrydale, 'alleged "diploma
mill," was -revoked at Richmond by
Judge Scutt in the city circuit coutt.
The action came after the present:.
tton of chirrges by the !tats' of Vi,
ginia. The "univertity" was
represented at the ,hearing.

Officials of the state of Arizona will
be supplied with copies of Judge
Scott's writ of quo Warrento against
the university and will be asked to
take similar steps, Miss M. l'earl
McCall, assistant U. S. attorney stat-
ed,* The Oriental University has been
chartered by Arizona, she declared,
in the name of the Universal Univer-
sity.

Gypsies Arrested.
After robbing the money drawer

and taking a quantity of merchandise
from the Store of John T. Harris, at
Falmouth, four, gypsies were over-
taken by Mr. Harris and Mr. James
Wheeler and placed under arrest by
Highway Officer A. T. Taylor.
The foreigners, two men and two

.women, entered the store while Mrs.
Harris was the only person in the es-
tablishment, preventing her from giv-
ing alarm. They ransacked the cash
drawer and Also helped themselves
to a supply of groceries, tobacco arid
soap, according to the Free Lance.
The stolen merchandise and money,

the latter amounting to about ar, or
$6 in small change, were is.cavered.
The gypsies were placed in j iil to
await trial.

Warrenton Constable Wounded.
C. L. Stafford, constable, (if Kau-

quier county, has a wound from gun-
shot in the leg received while execut-
ing a search warrant on Frank Web-
ster, near Remington, says a War-
renton letter to the Richmond Times-
Dispatch. Stafford had gone with J.
S. Woolf, sheriff- of the county, to
search Webster's premises for illicit
liquor. Webster hid behind an out-
building and fired on the constable as
he emerged frorn the back door, oot
finding Webster in the house.

Staffoid returned the fire with his
pistol, but the running negro was not
struck. After attention from a local
physician Stafford was Oaken to •
Charlottesville hospital. It is report-
ed that a posse of neighbors assem-
bled to 'arrest Webster, but were met
by the sheriff who told them to go
home, as it was all right. They dis-
persed, supposing that Webster -had
been arrested, but he is still at liber-
ty and,' it 'is said, has not left the
neighborhood.

CATLETT

services at the grave.
Mr. Heflin was nearly seventy

years old and hail been ill but a short t
time. He leaves a widow and six '
children.
. Miss Pearl Robinson, youngest
daughter of Mr. I. C. Robinson. was
married December 19 to Mr. Hugh
Beach, of Stafford, Rev. G. W. Crab-
tree .periarming the ceremony,

For Quick Replacement

AMERICAN SPRINGS
FOR FAST SERVICE—PHONE US

AMERICAN SPRING SERVICE STATION

R. C. LEWIS, Manassas, Va.

AMERIKORN DAIRY RATION
24 per cent Protein

Meets a Definite Purpose in the
Dairyman's Realm.

Being a High-Grade Concen-
trate, it will permit of adding
about 30 per cent Ground Corn
or Oats, or AMERIKORN can
be fed alone with Hay and Si-
lage.

AMERIKORN with Alfalfa or Clover Hay and Shp
makes a perfect Cow-Testing Ration.
Compare our price with other High-Grade Rations.

Larkin-Dorrell Co., Inc.
Distributors

111N 1SSAS VIRGINIA

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS!
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN FINE

. WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF EVERY KIND.
COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR SILVER AND CUT
GLASS. •

11 TRY OUR EYE GLASSES, IF YOUR EYES ARE
BAD.

We have just received some of the VICTOR HEALTH
• EXERCISE RECORDS. Come in and hear them. A set
for $3.00. Ws get NEW RECORDS THE FIRST OF EACH
MONTH.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.

I IF YOUR WATCH NEEDS ATTENTION, LET US

SEE IT. WE CAN REPEAT IT, FOR THAT'S OUR SPE-
CIALTY. GIVE US A CALL.

H. D. Wenrich Co.
Incorporated

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

The Oyster Season
It is with perhaps a pardonable pride that at this sea-

son of the year we try to emphasize the excellence of our

cuisine. To lovers of sea foods it means that their time of

the year has arrived. We are now serving oysters in the

various wayp, and we would like your patronage. Just as a

little reminder, a box of fried oysters taken home after the

show would prove very acceptable. We also sell them in

quantities. And if you are ever in doubt ,as to what is

absolutely the best candy to eat—not for the pretty box,

for you can't eat that—try Martha Washington.

THE SANITARY LUNCH
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

NOW IS THE TIME
To Put in Your Winter Supply of

COAL
We are ready to fill your or-
der today. All kinds of high-
grade coal in any quantity.

MANASSAS ICE AND FUEL COMPANY
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

If you read your neighbor's Journal,
why not subscribe 

today?ob Work Our Specialty
,

ANY CAR ANY MODEL ANY YEAR

•

le

Ile Never Disappoint" in the Quaky of Our Job Printing
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Santa Claus Brought D0119
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-Graham
Bonner
•pr.I., 1sInssw..S1pws/PW.P.W.•••-

T WAS New Year'S ere. In

The New Calendar
merm v Geod.., le Nee Yee& TI...

8Ma' rcia's
New Years
E151(6amid,...,
Martha B. Thomai

/Piewa...WW

MAT'l'Elt how doggedly

alio tried, Marcia ovoid tel

Put Mal OW of her WIWI.

Her eyes would be looking

straight at the ugly pine-

wood dresser In her tiro

rodus, sod there, magically pictured

would eporat his face It wa• the

stroingeet Anil moat aggravating thing:

She shook herself free of there fan-

cies and pleked up a book. New Year's

eve promised to peas very quietly for

her, Some of the glrla In the store

went sitting up . but for WHIP In

explicable respion olie had declined

their friendly invitetions to Join them

It would be SO noisy, so tiresome-

and then the trip home afterwards

qyt to Mention work next dey. No.

she was happier in ,her tiny, stuffed

up room. Books were, good compeny

Ile tied said no, and she was nightly

iiisetivering the truth for hereelf

That very day lie had eountere4 up

try the vounter where the was clerk,

iand bought a pair of gloves—ladies'

gloves. Ile had told her, mulling •

little, (Intl they souVirr to be a New

Year's gift. "Maybe she won't like

them." he added- -"I hardly know Just

what to select".
Marela timidly offered to help, If he

ould give her nay general idea of the

lady's taste.
"Why. she's a dainty vermin." be

cmileol again. "not so very big, not so

very small. She'd want something

good, I fancy, hut not trio, well—" he

ceetned to he searching for the exact

qualification, "not too conspicuous or

. . strange!" That was the beet

he could do, and they laughed together

After rereful consultation, alovem of

o fine, heavy leather Were bought and

paid for They were giewee that any-

..... o• .11 Ihronehoet II,* Years. one would be happy to wear on the
tile big house on the hill a Ho„„ mak. jey. fee m• street': there was a well•mode and.
party can Delos. given. Ma, he f r•ught with gririf •nd quiet distinction alueu them which
There was denting and • tear.; produced a soft sigh of wl•tfulness

talking and liughing and Those my happiness which bring,

merriment of all kinds. Will Red other. sorrowing. 
from Nlarcist. Hut she was entirely

The mistletoe was still hanging over 
alleallal.1111111 of it,

the door MA it had hang throughout Day. that •tretek on far ahead. 
At this Point in 'her reflection's there

the Christmas season, urging sky I msot lies the.. en• by one, 
IW'.mek  HI tier door

youths to snatch kisses from shy bo. Bearing what may be in store "Telephone, Miss !bum" announced

eager maidens snit enimuraging those Till the year'. long 1•1• is span. the loulledy. Thdre Was SamplIIIII6

youth• who needed no encourogenv.., Whet in written there? 1 turn particulerly know Mg rind kindly in

The music played on. the dancers Oo• Pee.. at • her •"lee• "

never wearied. And then suddenly It Marcia flew downstairs. Slue hardly

stopped. All was very NtIll following IF411. uoY lot l• PI t w•ys? knew whet ihe expected, hut her heart

• trumpet cull. Will death interrupt my task1 usa. behoving so outrageously that she

The lights•were turned out. A door All is hid from mort•1 •y•. ..otli1 liardkv gasp a feeble "Hello!"

leading Into the bliealineIng room from

the out-of-dimrs was opened.

And then could he seen en old, old.

man, with long white beard and Inng

white hair. hobbling along upon a

mick. • lentern in his hand.

He threw a light HP he walked 'long

and going out of the opeued door

caved . an arm as though in ferewell

•nd was Met about to .hut the door-

w hen, lo and behold, a little Ind rushed

in, clad In very few garnients, all

young and excited and hounding with

spirits The door dosed He woe

ithin 1 he light. e ereet urnery on

naming began. tout only he danced.

Around and orounol. In and out of the

people he daneed, mhile the lonely

pli0ed, faster, faster, foster.

Ad then he made a low bow end

elm•led our ier the dancing Loon,

' There was applause. All the guests

clapped their Minds. ,They called for

the little, young dancer.

' Hut as they milled. In rushed •

group of small boys Under their arms

they carried imitetIon neweptipeni •nul

an they rushed about they cried

"Extra! Extra' See about the

great new arrival!

"Extra! Extra! The New Yet,

has many packages of joy to scatter

over the mirth tills year.

"Ile will he sith us for twelve

months! HIP stay Is to be exactly

that long.

"He denied for you now. And he

will come In response to the encore

you gave him and dance again.

"And after that he will give his en-

cores day by duty If you call for him

and ask for the happinens, which he

Il/IP to give, to dance in your hearth'

"Extra' Ext ra ' The New Year

Is here"

And around they went with their

newspapers to every remit

Then the little New Year came In

irturl danced once mere and thee left

with Cl...'. and New Year greetings

all

once more the dancing began for

everyone and way Into the New Year

they danced.

It was splendid to begin the New

'Year with dancing'

••••••••=wwwwwpwww••• 

SYS three 1i...deed slety-cimie
Like fair, u•asst pages are

la the volume, yet  
Of smy New Y••r'• c•Isons

Os• continued clistpt•r they
Starting in afresh today!

/Th•ugh this •elf••ine calendar

Bet, Lif•, just ••• Loon I ash.
Let in• meet c•ur ..... sly

Wh•tse•wer fate •••y het

ill111111111111111111/11111111111111111111111111111:— ‘oice, "I Mat called UP. P1.—" there
:   

—
—
— 

1 i wax a break of what 'teemed slight

_ crhe flewMaar : emberreasment thin came strongly,

L.:. r "Whist's the nee of heatIne shout the

'1! V Pledge y V EE 
run over to eve yeti thls miming? ird 

, t.m.h... I milled tip ..., ask if I could—

, E   ;, like to persuede you to go on • mild
111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ".ttre party with ine I Hied to nog

HIS in the time to take
stock, being the last of the

'sear, the time of reckoning

lo isunsliler that new leaf

flout- iv to he turned. Is It

to be turned, or not? Is

an) effort to lie ninde to start the year

with a resolution 'if !setter conduct?

• l'hcre Is something more th•n mere

tradition In the ri•garding of New

Year day an a time for efforts at per-

sonal betterment. Of course, any oth-

er duty la the year IP Nal UP good, but

that Invites endeavor, for betterment

Even If the- trotiti Intention taste only

ti short time It IA worth recording.

There is nolokly who cannot Mud

come specifie ss Hy lot Melt-Improve-

• ment.' 110111r habit to he broken, some

trait to be, checked or corr....led. No-

hotly perfeet. unit good resolutions

will not make the perfect tutstt But

even the hest of folks can Improve

themselves. They can he more con-

siderate of others, morr thoughtful,

nutty unnelfisti, Inure tolerant end pa-

tient. Strict righteousness Is often

extremely disagreeable If It la not

11)1XeSe With human kindlier.. and e0M.

passion

An eminent 1.'rench payehologlat re-

cently came to this country to teach

the American useople, so far am h•

could maim them, how to help them-

selves to better health Hle preeertp--

!Pm was Minnie, consisting largely of

a formula or • "Maar' in which the

subject give deal, sesurani-e of being

better. IM this method apply to oth-

er than phyoleal ills and the New

Year start with a resolution I. "be

hotter la every way every day 91

11124.
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Job Work Our Spedi

W.I. the IrIIIIMultN.r

is that you. M Dunn?" asked a
'i glut fully naeecttl lie volee. s

"Yes." quavered Marcia.

"I into called up," continued the

WWII` I Was haying those
anises, but I hied my nerve."

Mande was able AI produce faint
sounds w Well appeared to encourage
the voice in the other end.

"Your landlady knows me. Mouniese
I used to clone it, OPP a man who
lived there, she van volieh foe my

character. For two weeks I've tried to
dek you about tonight. I imoldn't think
of nicer w•y to start the New Year.
than having • little party with you.

I've got tickets for a slows., and after
that we'll have a little snack of SIMI,

thing to eat. If you Neat to. And Ill
bring eking the gloves . . . you picked
'em out, at, they ought to stilt !"

Marcie skimMed upstairs agoln like
• bird What were two flights when
the-nicest loan in•the•world asked you
to yo to the theater with him' And
he was bringing the gimes for her!
Tide was a New Year's day to renown.

her. Am 'he Flood pinning on her hat
before the mirror, elm e made • midden
resolution, the first that bed occurred
to her, though this was the properegt
time for doing such things "I'll ai.

frays believe the best is going to hap-
pen. See hoer wonderfully things
have turned nut, and ten minutes ago
I wits as blue as Indigo. It Just shoves
that it is piny wasting thoughts oa
unpleasant oubJeeta. This will he my
New Year slogan. 'Relieve the Hest!
it Won't hurt you, and It may help.'"
Smite time later when Marcia and

the-very nicest nian-in•the rind were

enjoying the theater, she whispered to
him her repolution.
He declared It was the finest one he

ever heard, sod then made rei hold ag
to inquire if it had anything at all

in do with hls coming! Marcia pre

tended not to hear him.

It might he sdded that the 'IWO
were • perfect fit.
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THE DIXIE THEATRE
"THE BEST IN MOVIES"

Monday and New Year's Day

MRS. WALLACE-REID
....IN....

"Human
Wreckage"

The picture that put the
world to thinking.

MRS

WALLACE REID

The sensational photodramatic expose of narcotic evil that
will rock the world of its false security.

IJ A picture that tears away a veil of shrinking reserve and
hurls on the screen the secrets of the soul of a wonderful woman
---a woman who bares her innermost feelings to the world so
that others may never know the terrible curse of drugs.

"Human Wreckage" is a story with a moral
for'get. Cast includes James Kirkwood, Bessie
McKim and others.

you can never
Love, Robert

Special matinee New Year's day, 3 p. m. Admission,
matinee, 10c-25c. Night, 15c-25c.

Friday and Saturday, January 4th and 5th

HAROLD
LLOYD
Grandm8
\ Boy

,C7t

0

Each scene a scream---Each bit a hit—Each
reel a riot. Nuff Sed! Don't miss this one.

•••••

--COMING--
January 7th and 8th---"LORNA DOONE."

Jan. 14th and 15th---"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD."

Beginning Deeember 31st we will run only one show

each night during January and February, except Sat-

urday night. Pictures to start at 8 p. m. instead of

7:30 P. m. Our regular show nights will be Monday,

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday.

• •
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